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'. 'Wolveriri~e's';*rA~~in,~Wffi ,0' . :., . ·Centtai~'Coll;giOrt~s '. 
,By Dave.ligan 

, , i ' 
:.; NEWS' ,SPECIALI WRITER. 

. YPSILANTI . ~ 'Michigan and 'Eastetn Michigan. 
p'roved'once again that the best track!and-field talent in ' 

. the Midwest:nlllY be located in this corner of the state'" 
. The Wolverines and Hurons dup1icated last.year's fin

ish in the 52nd Central Collegiate Conference ChaITlpion-
", 1"\, "I., '.' •• ~" ." '. .A"· 

.... I ... , (I,' . 

. ShIPS here Saturday afternoon in Bowen Fieldhouse , 
,Ju~t like (97,7, ,lVlichigan took. first place wiih' "132 
". IXiintS\fOr, t,heir' third straight team title'.in this meet. 

The Hurons; who . were, second last year in Ann Arbor 
were!unnersup\again at 112%: '. .' ,,' 

,.; Th~re were:~any outstanding "inidivid.ual perfor
I man~es,by local athletes ,as well.as those from other 
'teams. Thenlost valuable field, performer was Bruno 

• '. I", ," 

. t I .... .... j ... '.l . ( .." " ,~~:. 

Pauletto,of CentraLMichig'an, who won the S!:lOt put Steve Elliott ~pn the h,igh jump pn ,Friday night withf:', 
~~~,a.'heaye Qf·61~6. l:Iis' cOQ~tefpart fQf' t~~,.:~.r'ack. ,.-\ lumpof6-11.: (,.< t 
events, was Zach Erigari, of Toledo who nipped Mi- '. . Michigan'S Bruce .~~Fee won the three-mile op Fri'--

'~", "chigil,n's' Tim Thomas by :00:02 in the, half:mile. '. ,..' day in 13:45.0. ", .' . 1 .' 

" 'Jim'Stokes" Mict:Jigan's pale vauJter, set the only field MictJigan ~oachJaCfk Harvey wa~ satisfied to win, bUt': 
, ,house record, by leaping ,16-7. Billy, Dona~o~~ki came . felt some of his athletes could have done better.;"We're., 
, ." up with a real ~tty' race by winning the 'two-mile run.·~ a lot better team than t~at:: he said .. :'We didri't quaH,':: 
. He took off on a 'lead at' the 'half-way mark and in- ..... ; fy anyone in the l;(100 and could have done better in the ": 
~ . creased it· the rest.of the way. Other Michigan winners, ' ..mile, though Billy was great to. win the tw.o-mile;:;: 
y. were Arnett Chisholm in the60-yard 'high 'hurdies 'and . Charles .Crouther cOuld have done' better in' the 'high' : 

. James Henry ,With.a leap of 24-5% in the long jump. Mi- hurdles, though he {~coming .off the flu. '. _ '.'.' i:' 
:. ',"chigim's 'mtIe relay I team ,alsO Cinished.first, butl.was ,~"Otir depth was a big key in this meet,esp'eCiaily in:: 

... , ,disqualified." - \ . f,/,the short'distances;'; he added. "Youneverl know who'~ 
, ;' Eastern had five·winners, ROger Jones won the mileis'going to have ~'bad day i~lthe sprints and it helps to'. , 

.. in 4:06.2, RuSsell Bailey took the' SO-yard dash in :06.2, have more than omi guy:" . .: :.-
: Jeff Dil~' won the 6OO-yard/ run in 1:10,46, and the two- Eastern Coach Bob 'Parks ag..eed. "They swept us'; 
. mile relay:team of Ed Brennan, Kevin Young,. Mike with thekdepth 'at the,'end,"'pesai~t '~We probablY::~ 
" Helms arid Jerry WOjta~,a. cross~ the, pn: i~ '7:42.0. beat them on the track, and they beat us in th.e field."; ;,:,; 

,', '. 'I":' ,'. ,J " ;;: 
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Wea~erlqualifies in 10QO; 
- Dils 'just misses in 400 

,I.:' Both . squads were clocked in the 
.. ~ By ST'~PHEN .CVENGROS identical ti~e. and tied the collegiate 

. Echo S taffWriter ' , 
I .," \ record set 'earlier this year' by' 
,: :Sophomore Maurice Weaver turned East'ern' s Jackson, Rams'ey, Dilsand 

.' iil'a varsity record 2:08,6 victory in'theEdTaylor. " \' , 
l:iioo- yard ruAat the Wolv.erine Jackson and Ramsey finished third 
Ii;~itat'ion held Friday night at U~iver-, and fourth respectively in' the 60-yard', 
sity of Michigan', Weaver's .time high ?urdles, Jacks;on was timed in 
qt~alified ,him for the 'NCAA which is 7 A with Ramsey a'tenth of a·second 
less than two weeks away. The old back, 

. yarsity,recor,d in the, event had\ stood 'P\eshman Roger Jones cut i 0: 
i for 'seven years and was heJd by seconds off his' best time in the 
Wayne Seiler who clocked 2:09.3 iri two-mile \un with a 8:57.5. clocking.' 
hi's stay with the'Eastern track squad .. Jones finished third in the event. 

I Cel)tral Collegia,te champ; in the Russell Bailey finished third in the 
600, Jeff Dils, missed qualifying for 60-yard dash with' a time of 6.2.·' 
the 440 by .1 in winning the event Teammate Ho~ard Mitchell finished 
with a 48.4 clocking, Dils also in the sam~' position in'·the 300-yard 
ai1choredthe' Hm;on ,mile rday to dash.in which Bailey was' fifth, 

.' vi~tory in a come from behind effort" Mitchell was clocked in 31 ',3, B~iley in 
I . I \ 

by beating world record ;'.h6Ider Jim .31,6.' " , . '. I 

Grace in the 300 meters, The junior , Ray Washington. and KeI?- Miller 
frori~,Madis~n T~ot~ood, Ohio, took went 3-4 in the.long jump as did Mike 
the batci~a yard back of Grace' and Helms and Kevin Yoting 'in' the mile .. - ' 

. passed him on the inside fo\ the 'Washington leapt, an i~ch farther than 
~ecisive margin. \. fellow Huron ,Miller with a jum of ,22 
: The shuttle hurdle relay squad of feet five-and-three~quarter inches, 

CHny' Bastieri; Kevin Jackson, Gary The, Hurons next o~ting will be at 
Ramsey al1d Dils finished behind 'the home this Friday wh'eb: th,ey host the 
Michigari hurdlers iIi "a tim/:? qf 28.4, MAC Invitational. / 

.,...., ___ ~ --L---------- -. --------
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1 Imbecile hall? 
;, ".f IFUNTlDNGS TO KNOW ANDTELI; ABOUT EASTERN: ~ .... / .. 1', 

When Silll-lall was named, ,the original initials that ran in front of it were 
M.B;'This made itM.B. Sill Hall. The letter "J"was later'thrown in front of 

'. ·the·,~hole. me~s ... McKe'D.n:r 'Muffins at:e ~ompatable to McDonalds'~ , i 

:,:y·· 
now-famous creation andfoi'90centsyo~ get cofft;e too .. Jt's cheaper ~o liye:' ~~'l 

C"in a single' apaftmentiri the Brown-Munson complex' than it.isto live iIi a: i 
si,ngle rOQ,m in the dorms on a no-meal pl~m.: ;New rumor has it that the'tower.. I 
willJall;when E~stern has no administrator serving the University in an acting.; I 
capacity ... The State of Michigap's Consumer Education'Center is lo.cated in': j 
our Center of Educational Resources. (By the way, how'did the library ever .'. 
!g'etthat na~e?> ... Two yeats ago,:,approxiiriately .2S· of 100 fo,otball players I 
missed,the' season because they wereacadeinieally ineligible. To stay eligible',· 
seniot~ mu~t·.have a L9 GPA, juniors are required to ~arry'a 1.8 and freshmen': .j' ~. 
and sophomores, a lowly L7.,.Snow: Health Cen!er is listed under "Hea!h;; " 
Service" (as in ihe candy oar) int~e campus directory. Anq .thelaundry .is. I 
done. in "Dinning Commons #1,'" a,p,lacewhere people"congrygate to rhake. ! 
noise? .· .. Doubting Thomases and Tnomasinas: The ~ign on· the lavatory" I 

" outside ,of ~he' student, publications offie!!. is for re:!!.. People should knock, 
peca\iseit)s coed., . . ',. , . ': 
ATHLETES4N ACTION: ".: 'Ie""" ( . ', :';C)\".T38D\/<' ;-

J' , .,';O,'}The Huton\~wrestling.squad··may have.set a new'MAC record.in th~ 
conference ·meet helq at Bowen Field House .this past' weekend . 

• -:" 1 .' Unfortunat~ly, iti~ no( one to be proud of--'-least points scored by a host \: schooL.Clippmgs from Track & Field News: Decathlete Gary Bastien was.:' 
SOth in the country last year.in his specialty. Things. should onl): get better for! 

,. the'native of Grandville. Most of the individuals rated in their ~nriual edition': 
wer~ in: their mid-,'tolat'e-20s. Bastien is ju~t creeping upon the big 20: ~.AIso . 
from die same publication, :! new word is being crea.ted "beamonesque." It' 

,:s~:i is used as a superlative in relation to ·perforriiances that are comparable to, 
.:: Bob )3ea~on's still-unb~lievable 29;.21/2" .long jump ·.in, the "68' 

:r:' Olympics .. c.Mike Hawj.s, the son of Gary Hawks, vice presidendor University 
": relations, is supposed tobe'one of.the creampf Mike Stock's incoming cro'p-ot 
';': signed prep gridders ... Terry Thames missed'last football season, .began this' 

track sfason and now appears ,in danger of missing it. I hope that he gets it.' 
t~igetherby fall, his defensive backfield play with the/'n grid squad was: 

'. greatly ovt;rshadowed ,by then: All-American Ron J <;>hitson ... Bow ,does mile;; 
Roger Jones manage,to consistently defeat 4:00. milers".when his b~st is .m~cq. 
slower? .. .In the jocks are not dumb department: The men's gymnasticU'eam 
~ver'ages about a3.S)cam grade point average ... And, finan~, Jeff Dils should, 
be .deClared one of the Seven Wonders of Eastern. His· recent feat in the 

, SOO-meter dash put himffifth ever in the v,;orld. Good luck e~ r01.!te.to gaining 
All~America:n status for the third time at. the indoor NCAA track meet in 
March. ," .' ' . \ /' ' 

~, EVERYTHING IS NOT i\LWAYS'COMING. UP ROSES: 

) 

-s 

When the Student Affairs Division" hired consultants to 'review their 
financial aids prognlm, how could they have ever predicted ~hat Lee Fawcett, 
financial' aids &rector, would come out loolCiIig rosy, while theconsultant!l 
w~uld inform them fhat th~y were no~ doing their job as well as possible? As 
you can guess, ihis'was noti'eceived, wel1-by the division ... Why would Mud 
Cinema sho'w: "Deep Throat:' in, the first place? Most of their income'is made 
on these soft'porIi flicks. Without them, sl,lch ge~iuses as Truffaut or Altman 
would never be shown in Strong Auditorium ... Why doesn't the Office' of' 

:Ca,nipusLife make PittsbJlrgh ;~teeler Ron Johnson an offer he couldn't 
refuse? A spfakingengagement on his alma mater's campus would not only 
}?e an honoi tQ him, but a treat for us ... Sorile good news and b~d news:, First 

j the bad news, lilies will probably be\onger next fall when it comes to piCking 
up financial aid checks. Why? Well, the good news is that the 'new 'Middle 
Income Assi~tance Act will open up financ;ial aid to more.sti.tdents. .' . 
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~ailey sets two~r~cords ~ 

Hurons. sharp·inMAC'indoor track 

-eMU's Steve Elliott arches in high jump 

Junior sprinter Russell-Bailey won 
'. two events in record time to pace the _ 

. Eastern Michigan_ track teaiti_JQ- a 
strong showing in fif~ annual Mid
American -Conference- ·Track 
Invitational at Boweh FieldhoUse-
Friq,ai evening. .-

Bailey won the'?,3bO-yard dash in 
30~6 seconds arid added a 6.1. second 
victory in the ()() dash; which 
qualified'-Bailey for the 'sprInt at 
next weekend?s NCAA indoor meet 
at CoboHall, . 

Indoor tra~k is not a recogniied . 
MAC sport so no team championship 
is held in the sport. Team scores 
were not kept Friday but Eastern 
dominated the competition, by 

) winning fline of the 19 events, - -

. Other Huron winners included the -. 
distance medley team of Melvin' _ . 
Scott,-Zack Miller, Jerry Wojtala 

. and Kevin Young; J ohn Schtilz~ in 
the three-mile ruh~ Roger Jones ~n 
the mile; Jeff Dils in the 60 high .' 
,hurdles with a meet record 7.1, 
seconds; the Huron two-mile -relay 
team of Ed BrEmnap, Walt Wh~te, 
Melvin Scott apd Kevin Young; 
Jerry W ojtala in the 1000 hIn.and the 
EMU mile relay team ofBil~y Ray j 
Howard MitcpeU, Tony Cadogan and \ 
Jeff Dils. ' -

Complete results;' 
, 

Page 2B'. J 
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_J~ff Dils anchors mile relay 
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Dils takes 
two firsts 

EMUwome71, 
17thinAIAW 

, ant 
fi!1 i 
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COLUMBIA, Mo. 
The Eastern Michigan The Eastern Michigan 

men's track' team cap- womens track team j 
tured five first places finished, 17th here in the. 1 
Saturday when it hosted AIAw National In-
the 6th Annual Mid- vitational. t 
American Conference Eastern picked up tI 

. Invitational Indoor Track eight points iIi. the meet w 
Meet. . which was won by Iowa • 

Jeff Oils picked up two State with 51 points. 
of the first places for Ann Mechum was 
EaStern with wins in the Eastern's top finisher 
60-yard high hurdles and with a third place in the 
the 300-yard dash. . long jump. 

His time of : 30.5 in the She 'leaped 18-6% for 
300-yard dash established her high placing while 
a new meet record while also earning points in the 
his winning time in'the event· was· Cheryl 
hurdles was: 7.2. Williams with a leap of 

. Roger Jones ran . a 18-4 for fifth place. . 
·4:06.73 to best the field in Mechum also was 
the mile while Roger eighth in the 60-yard 
Wojtala won th~ 1,000- hurdles with a time of 
yard run in 2:09.24. :8.6 and teamed. with 

Steve Elliott grabbed Williams, Karen l'4c-' 
the fifth first place'witha Dougal and Debbie 
leap of 6-feet-9 in the high Mullice to finish eighth in 
jump. the 880-yard relay with a 

Eastern also got1:45.6c1ocking.· 
seconds from its distance Mullice was sixth in the 
medl~y and two~mile' 
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Event 7 440"Yard Run 

Official Entries 
No. Name Best Mark 

19 Joseph Coombs (Alabama) ............... .47.0 
20 Darroll Gatson (Alabama) .............. .48.47 
52 Willie Smith (Auburn) ........•......... 47.26 
53 Steve Strother (Auburn) ................ .48.2 ' 
67 Pat Bush (Ball State) ................... .48.1 
91 Kim Coombs (Brigham Young) .. .47.9 (400 Meters) 
118 Steve Davis (Cincinnati) ................ .48.4 
121 Jim Schur (Cincinnati) ................. .48.1 
161 Calvin Alston (East Caroiina) ......... " .. .48.2 
183 Jeff Dils (Eastern Michigan) .............. .48.4 
237 Richard Massey (Howard) ...... .47.8 (400 Meters) 
241 Jon Austin (Idaho State) ................ 47.84 
262 Dennis Duckworth (Illinois State) .......... .48.3 
279 Tommy Hughs (Indiana) ............... .48.45 
284 Tim Peters (Indiana) ............ " ..... .48;04 
332 Stan Whitaker (Kansas) ................. .47.8 
340 Bill Tanner (Kansas State) .............. .48.15 
348 Greg Anderson (Kentucky State) .......... .48.3 

No. Name Best Mark 

350 Hamil Grimes (Kentucky State) ........... .48.3 
354 Bill Kovalczyk (Lafayette) ............... .48.2 

,449 Carl Mose (M iss. State) ................. .47.9 
'416 
438 
465 
489 
496 
514 
719 

James Grace (Michigan) ................ .48.0 J 
J.T. Musgrove (Middle Tennessee) .......... .48.0 1-1 
Dele Udo (Missouri) .................... 48.0 I 

Pat McKenzie (Nebraska) .... ' ........... 48.40 ) 
Charles Dramiga (New Mexico) ...... ; .... .48.34) 
Perry Williams (Northweat Missouri) ........ .48.4 
Antone Blair (Tennessee) ...... : ........ .48.45' 

724 Ronnie Harris (Tennessee) ....... " ...... .48.4 
784 Adama Fall (Utah) ., ................. .47.7 
787 Mark Robinson (Utah) ........ : ... ' ..... .48.2 
790 Glenn Bogue (Villanova) ................ .48.4 
795 Tim Dale (Villanova) .................. .47.7 
798 Derrek Harbour(Vilianova) .. ' ............ .48.2 
880 Victor Everette (Wichita State) ............ .48.2 

MEET RECORD: :47.0, Larry James (Villanova), 1968 

FIRST ______ ~~ ________ +-__________ ~~ __ ~~~ ____________ ~~~~~~~~-------

SECOND __ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~~~ ____________________________________ __ 

THIRD_' ____ ~~~~~~=-~~~--~--~~~~~----_+------~~~----------~-----
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No. 

1, :3 r ~ ~ 'Wclal Entries IJ, 11 f-L.5: . 
Namf) - I; 3 ·O//' I/) ame Ir 14-q B ~~ark 

f), f4 IYK- . ; 153 MfdUi£AIl7 
388 DavidDiXOn(Mayland) ... J ............ 7.22 J 41L...Ponnie Taylor (Arkansas) ................ 7.1 

.()~~y) .......... --:-.--.......... 7.2 
~~ames Walker (Auburn) ............. : ... .7.14 

68 Kevin Brown (Ball State) ................. 7.26 
81 Tom Mahan (Bo.stonU.) ........ : ........ 7.2 1M! 

.I\\J~~oyd Jones (Bngham Young). ............. 7.11· / 
f}~arry Alexia ~Ce~tral .. Michigan) ............ 7.2 

119 Nate Dean (Cincinnati) ........ ; ......... 7.2 
120 Wayne Mason (Cincinnati) ................ 7.2 

~ 115
6

7
7 

GMreg.RuRmPkle. (D(rEaket)c ... '1.' ')'" .......... 
7
7'22 

arv In an inS as aro Ina .......... ,. . 

~.', ~~~A~u~g~us~ti_n~e~O~ru_w_a~ri~(E~a~st_er~n_I_lIi_no_i~s)_.~.~.~.~.~._ .. ~._7~.:2 
~~~~e~ff7D~i~ls~(~Ea~st~e~rn~M~ich~i~ga .. n~.~._.~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~.~.~7~.2~ 

9 Kevin Jackson (Eastern Michigan) ........... 7.2 
~ 193 Ed Taylor (Eastern Michigan). ............. 7.2 
~ 205 John Citron (Florida State) ............... 7.2 
"l.) 210 Mike Roberson (Florida State) ............ 7.0 
~ 242 Don Wright (Idaho State) ................ 7.18 

291 Archie Norris (Indiana State) .............. 7.2 
~ 317 Robert Pope (James Madison) ............. 7.2 

320 Anthony Coleman (Kansas) ............... 7.2 
~ 365 George Boutte (LSU) ................... 7.33 

.y1:J,<~zi> Monroe Ford (Louisiana Tech) .............. 7.25 
ames Triplett (louisville ................ 7.2 

Ar{)'rNwt- 394'~ AI/{)J7/ - 1, 1/ 
'. . . A/W LJ 11. dO 

1,~O 

394 Renaldo Nehemi h (Maryland -r-••••••••• 7.07 1'-1_ 

~
Arnett Chisholm (Mlc Igan) ............... 7.2 

. 439 d Thomas (M idd Ie Tennessee) .. " ........ 7.2 

2 Dan Lavitt (M issouri) .................. "?.2 'l.d ~ 
486 Jeff Lee (Nebraska) .................... 7.1 
497 Fatwell Kimaiyo (New Mexico) ............ 7.35 
508 Calvin Lanier (North Carolina State) ......... 7.2 
549 Dan Oliver (Ohio State) ................. 7.32 
570 
519 
622 
677 
685 
692 

Colin Williams (Oklahoma) .............. .7 .17 
Paul. Lankford (Penn State) ............... 7.2 
Ken Cammarck (Purdue) ................. 7.1 
R icky Davenport (Southern) .............. 7.26 
Jarvis White (Southern) .................. 7.30 
Michael Johnson (Southern Cal) ............ 7.24 

708 And rew Roberts (Southern III ino is). . . . . . . . . . 7.2 
720 Steve Darcus (Tennessee) ................ 7.1 
737 Rodney Moore (Tennessee Tech) ........... 7.1 
816 Kenny Lewis (Virginia Tech) .............. 7.1 
841 . Zach Cummings (West Texas State) .......... 7.2 
848 Garnet Edwards (West Virginia) ...... ' ...... 7.2 
852 Jerry Holloway (Western Illinois) ........... 7.2 . 

~:;;~~;:i~Oi~""'i 5~ ~ 
. 11, h~ Fr J1P 

rkans s State), 1970; R'od ~ilburn (Sc;'uthern U.) 
~P-----;-;::nT~~r---v,;--;;-r~~~ I} -;;Z.;t f)nc . O!{GY . 

1 (~IJ plr?rt ci IJ ,33 e0 
IJ r d. g pc) rot 1,57r!·il1!1 
1,3 /iltr~~ 

FIFTHi ___ -,--___ ~ __ ~=:::::===::::~---.:..._~---:...._-4~iJj--/f.d.+::u..k=:::.~ ____ ~ 

SIXTH_· ________________________________________ ~~~~~7---~~~~~----------
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,', '\A.MA.TrE:a;t OF, INCHES .'sep,arates Jeff Dils' ( ~f Eastern 
,Michigan from viCtory,in a preliminary heat of ,the'440.-Yard dash as Lafay.et· 
~te~s'BiIl:;KoV:lIcZil::(354) -snitps~tb'e'>twine Ifir~t~'Pi"s: 'whose: father r~sides"in 
CIlelSea, ieame J)iiclt1 to, place:fiftll iii the finals,' earnirtg AII;American"honors 
for the, ~cond time)n the NCM Indoor Championships. ..-----L 

. '" . ~ .,.... . '. . , 
j _~_~'...:--J--':'-------
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Five Hurons are now All-Americans . "'. , 

--,.~'~---::--

By STEPHEN. CVENGROS 
, \ 

Echo Staff Writer 

., Five Huron ~thletes earned, All-America recogt;litionin the NCAA Indoor 
: Track Champio~ships held Frid~y and Saturday at Detroit'"s Cobo Hall, 

, : Eastern's J eff.Dils, a junior from Ohio, placed fifth in the 440-yard dash with 
'~ a time of 48.94 seconds. The two-mile relay of Craig Gupy (1: 56.0;, Jerry 
: Wojtala (.1':'52.6)', 'Roger JOI1es (1:52.1), and Maurice Wf?aver (1:54.7) also 
~ placed fifth and likewise gai,ned All-America status, with a total time of 
" 7:36.2. ' 
'-
" The tireless Dils, r,unning his fourth race of the day in Friday night's 440' 
~ final, also made it to the quarterfinals in the 60-yard high hurdles before 
~ bowing out. . ' ~ 

~ 'Other H,uronqualifiers competing' intlie N'ationals included the distance 
: medley reiay of Ed Brennan (1.;57.5), To'ny cadogan (50.2)" Ed Grabowski, 
~ (3:06.7), and Mike Helms (4:15.1), running 10:09.4, which placed sixth in 
: heat one of Friday afternoon's preliminaries and faileg to advance to the 
:: finals. , _ ' 

" HURDLERS ED TAYLOR AND KEVIN JACKSON wer~ also eliminated in 
':: the 60-yard high hu~dle trials, as was Huron sprinter Russell Bailey, who 

:: competed in the 60-yard dash. \, " , " / 
:: The 14th annual m~~t, sponsored by the Detroit News and "'h?sted" by t~e 
:: University of Michigan, produced a world and meet record performance in the 
; pole vault, as well as meet record efforts 'in the three-mile, triple jump and, 
~ high jump.. ' , 
: Mike Tully of UCLA soared 18~5 in the pole ~ilult to break his own world ' 
; record established earlier this year. Three-mile winner John Treacy of' 
~ Provide~ce, a native of Ireland, set a new ·meet record in his specialty with a 
:. time of 13:10.2\ Triple jumper Ian Camp,bell, a native of Australia who 
" "J I 

compete~ for Washington State,'bounded 55-8 1/4 to capture fi(st place for the 
, .. , , \ ~ 

second straight year and set a new meet record. Farleigh Dickinson's 
Franklin Jacobs" the world indoor record holder in the high jump', turned in a 

", meet record effort of 7"'5 to win the ,event, 

Competitors from the Mid-American Conference fared well, .as' Centrai 
Michigan's' Bruno' Pauletto won the shot put with a toss of 64-11/4;, Long 
jumper AIOgu~feyimi of Ohio University is the new'NCAA indoor champion, 
Winning with a leap of 25-6 1/2. CMU's Steve Ba~ovic placed fifth in the 
WOO-yard run, and Western Michigan's Tom.Duits finisp,ed fifthin the mile. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN· HAD three All-American perform~rs, 
as James Grace was runner-up ip. the 440 da~h, running 48.31, Jim Stokes 
also took second, ,clearing 17 1/4 in the pole vault, and Bill Donakowski placed, 
fourth in the two-mile, running 8:46.37. Donakowski was the first,American 
finisher in the two-mile, as foreigners grabbd the first three slots. 
, Michgian State freshman :Dennis Lewis, who .attended Ypsilantil High' 

School, took second in the 'high jump, turning in a personal best of 7-3. 

r~-- " " 
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, , / l'1othmgnew:Texas El raso takes team title 

Dils 
',' .', . , two-m~le' ~elaypia~e fifth' ~t NCAA meet 
'- -' . . . 

. ,~:,~, that track All Ainerica~~ are chosen" 
i:.·:i~ By DAN McCLOR¥ /, . by' performan:cein~tead' ,~f commit) 

'as 10th of 12, 

,I,:;'" Echo Staff Writer tees. 
~;.~~ In .the .progra.m for' the NCAA, IDils 
~~JRQIT "":"It's a good thing for.] eff' was listed as 27th of 35 in the 
,I;Pls, Craig 'Gully, Jerry Wojt'ala, "440-yarcl dash and the two-mile fehlY 
~1ger J,ones and: Maurice Weaver of Gully, Wojtala, Jones and W 

" , 
ROUNDING THE CORNER""';Huron's Craig Gull~ gained All,American 
~.~ ... ~ .h:" "'",,,t wppkend. alone: with f~llow runners Jerry Wojtala, Ro~er 

And in the.finai results both Huron 
entr'i~s' ~alked away with fifth-.place 
finishes, 'good enough for All-Amer-, 
ican rankings·: ' 

DILS FiNISHED third in his heat on 
Friday night, but it was still good 
enough for fifth overalL The usually 
cool junior was elated over his finish. 

"I showed 'that I could do it by 
, myself. I just wanted to be' Ali-

,-

, , 
I 

America!) in an open event." W eave~ qnd Gully snickered a littie . 
"How can you not feel good being 

here?" Gully" motioned toward the 
arena. 

Dils gained All-American st.atus as, 
a fresh~an' while running on the 
Huron dist'ance medley squad. 

The two-miie relay sat in a bullpen LATER, RESPONSES wouid differ. 
'area on Saturday 'and relaxed before Jones was pleased. Gully called the 
whatJones'calied "the biggest race of track "the hardest boards I've ever 
my college career.') , run on." And noted that "I went ,out 

WEAVER ANSWERED a "How do . too fast~ Iwas kind of hoping someone 
you feel today?" query with a smiling els'e' would take the lead.", 
"Okay, how do you feel today?" Wojtala, who earlier had sat and 

, read a 'textboClk while his teamm.ates 

joked a,bitsaid, "Ilov:ed leaning into 
the turns but I couldn't tell how far 
away they'were (in front of him). I"d, 
rp.ake the turns an<;i they'd already be 
around the next one." 

THEY WERE, PLE'ASED but riot 
'overjoyed at !,laving gained national 

honors: Apy unhappiness stemmed 
frorti their respective times. But there 
would still be next year to improve 
that. ' 

, There;s not a seni~r in the bunch. 

,I 

" J 
" i 

' .. 

" 



"'" EASTERN HICHIGAN INDOOR TRACKSTERS ENJOY BANNER YEAR IN 1978 

'.-'" . 
'r. • 0 .. ,:. 

Eastern f.1ichi"g"an's·Trackteam·enjoyed:·an outs'tanding indoor seaso~·in.l.978. 
The HUrons ·.broke· 'ariumber:-ofi'recdras "extended,·therr· ~unbeaten"strihgto" 4-7' 

',in.iarml',:qualiffed,.a number of athl~te:s' for the: NCAA' Championships', dominated 
. most of. :their meets and finished a close second in the Central Collegiate 

Champioh'ships.; :;' . . :.""', .,',' ,,-,,. , , . ' 
. ;- " ........ \. . .... 

T[l~ Freshmen·vlOrl·the 11th Annua'lIn·terclass. r.-ieet ,with 153 poInts to '83 for 
the Juniors.;' 75'for 'the Sophomot'es a:nd'45 for the'· Seniors.:·'· Jeff Dils~' won 
the 22.0,.3.00;, am:1".-h;igh, hurdles" as'- well as an'choringthe" wirmingmflereiay 

.' ·t.eam while Ray' Hashington; Hon t,hetriple jump arid 60 yard: 'dash' and took 2nd 
.. in' the long . jump'.· Other. double.:.winners' w'ere Barry' Sum'in·ers .. in ,thesho:t put 

and 35 Ib .... weight 'amiRoger Jones in the 880 aria 'two ·mile. 'Jim Lotan broke 
the freshmen pole vault record as he cleared 15 I s:,! to' Hin '·the event-. 

In the Holiday t·1eet. Tim' Doyen Han· the high jump at 6' 10" and: Howard ~~i tchell 
topk 'the ·60 yard. d'ashin' 6. 2··while· Hes teeple:'Has' 2nd' at 15' 6\' in the 'pol~~ 
vault"'an,d' 'Steve':·,Elliot.t :Has' 4th· in' :the' high jump af:'6 .'10!!; .. Host of' the' ' 
t:eam·V1as"home· fbr·:chvistmas·. vaca'tioh.; .. ·· '.:" ..... ,:): 

". ~ r - .: ~ ! •. • 
. ; ';' :.~ 

Coach Bob Parks fle,'l to Washington D.C. Hith nine trackmen for the National 
CYO Heet. in College Park,: riaryland and the' Hurcms·.·ra·n·· very we·ll. ~ The two 
mile relay. team of' Craig. Gully (1:·54.7)~ Jerry' Mojta'la' (.1:53:·4» Ham-ice'· 
lveaver:('1:S.2,2}~ ;and Roger Jones"(1:52;9)'ran,.7:33.2 on the l·Flap board' 
track' to break the varsity rec'ord forUJs type of'~ track,andjust missed ·(by 
2/10,ths of. a ~second) .. qualifying for the NCAN'Heet as' they placed'3rd in' a 
loaded:field~·. The~mile r~lay team of Billy Ray (so.g)"Howa-rd"11itchell 
(49.7), Tony Cadogan (49.3), and Jeff Dils (48.S) ran:-3C:18·.7. to also place 
3rd. Hurdler Ed Taylor did not make the finals, but ran 7.2 to qualify 
for the NCAA r1e·et· at· .. 7. 2.. ., ... , .... , 'J':' ..• ' ';.'.', ,<, . 

.. \. 
_ .1 . ' ~ • • • 

.. - .. .1. -... -
The. G:r.eeI1 C!-T?d. Wh~t§ Meet. i,s .. alHays clos'e and.·the 17th annual version Has . 
no exceptioI). .. a? :the, whites be?t ·tb~ greens 186-:-1}5·.as,·men's· an'd:'women.ls 
scor~~ wE?:r'e ,qoTpb:i.ned ... Ba:r!;'Y' Summers: ( 3.5:·lb. w1;,. and Shot. put) ,;r~elvinScott 
(600 'at:ld .880), ~ .. B.ay(.,YJashingtondlong :and triple jump);. and Russell Bailey:. 
(60 aI1d 300) Vfer~·: . .9..oubl~\.Hinners,,' Gary Bastien broke the varsity pf;;ntathlon 
record (any five events) Hith 3609 Hbile Ed Taylor tied the meet record of 
7.7 in the 55.yard.high hurdles ~ nipping Jeff Dils vTho had the same time. 
Dils ?l~o won, thE! 440 in 50.0.· .,' '. .. .: 

. . ", ~. -' . ':. '\'. '., 
-. - . 

A f~H. .. teams; mO;:;.tly,from Ohio, · .. didn't lJ1ake .. the E[1[J"InvitationaLdue'to ,snow, 
b1,lt the. meet ~C!-s.:stiJ;l +C!-rge an,d t01lgh; ·The distance ':medleY.·teall], 'of .Jerry· 
Woj~ala ·(1::53.2)~·:T9n,YOa.dogan (48.6.),; Ll1aurice Heave.I?: q:'03;2)~ ,and:Roger.:,· 
Jones (4 :,07 •. 5,) .. r:an' 9 :q;~. 5tq :quCl,:lify. for t8~ NC.AA ,Heet'.as,. did' J,ef.f .Dils · . .in':· 
the 60 yard :.1'!i:gh hurdles, a,t :?:.i. ; ·:T1).e :shuttle. 'hur,dle I?elay ·team 'of Ed Taylo'r. 
Kevi.n"Ja.ckf?on,:tpary R~rils.ey, and:Jeff DHsran,.28~4 for. a.riew.varsity .. meet;·· 
fieldhouse, and tHchis-aIl t .ColJ,:egi:ate. recqr'd .. ·· This equals. ;the ,;4th fastest 
ever run anywhere. 

S~n'i'o~i .·".TOJ1T~·; S'~hl~:~·:;e:\~tt;;;',~d .. hip :ppe~i.ous . b~~t ·.~~ree .. mile ,~;~e: b; . ~~e~' 15 ,: ':: 
se(;on.d.s a$ he wqr\.,in 1;3: ~~5. 2· .... Dther.Ei<iU .first· went to, '.fr.eshman Tim Doyen' '.: 
.i.n the high jump at 7 '0" (tying the varsity record), junior Russell Bailey 
in .the .300, freshm?,n .Gary Ba.stien. intpe pentathlon:' (.3963' - varsity record...;, 
any f'ive "event~!,'- and three .rel?y .tealT!s. The two mile. relay team of Craig. 
Gully-? Hoit.al~, \~eaver .. an.dJones,;,::the~print .medleyteam of Howard' Mitchell, 
Billy ~ay, j(en. D~19r, .~:md. nelyin Scott ;.and ··the :mile . relay team of Ray,.' .. 
Bailey , Cadogan, and Dils Here all victorious ~ ,Di:ls came . charging from 30 .; 
yards back to clock 47.9 and Hin the latter event. 
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The mile and two mile relay teams and hurdler Ed Taylor were supposed to go 
to: the Millrose Ca!Yles' i~: M~d.ison, Square GaI:q~n,.in· Nel-l YorkCi ty b'ut ,the 
airline. flights were·.:canceJ,.led,$o ,they Were not able ,to go .:' . They .made up 

",.I.t~eir;f:r.~stration .. by:blitzing,the·~1ichJ.gan Relays·the ,next. day in ,Ann Arhor . 
.t J.', 

The distance medley team improved their NCAA qualifying time to. 9·:5L5as:.' 
freshman anchorman Roger Jones l-lent flying by Nichigan on the last lap. 
Craig Gully (1 :53. Q), HowardMi tchel·1. (48. L~), and Naurice' w.eaver~. (.2 :59.6) , 
ran the first_thr~e legs fo::r. the Hurons,. The . two mile; relay 'team ',ran ,.7 :,37.3 
as We~ver ran 1: 53.0 ,to hold off the ~o.1ver.ines onthearichorleg~ His,:' 
teammatifs were, Gul.ly (l:54!,9),. Hike~~elms (l:54.2)".andJones"(-l:54.2) .. ,The 
s:flrint medley team o(.Tony:Cadogan (48.·8),. BilJ,y Ray (22.3), Ken-Delor'(21.6), 
,and Jerry,W~j:tala.(1:,52~,8) ·ran 3:-25.5·' for a'new vars~ty ,record while Jeff 
Dils and. Ed, ,Taylorrc~m 7.2" to run ·1-2 in' the high hurdles., " .... ' 

o',O:t1:ler :hi'ghlights--for' Eastern' at Uni vers i ty' .of Michigan were: ,Tony Lat1ay' s' 
13:52.4,- 3'mile (5th), Del.or's: ;31.3:"" .. 300 (2nd), Ray's:,,3'1.,4:·'-:.300 (4th)~" 
t1itche11's 6.3 - 60:(2nd).,S;te;veE1liott's 6,'11" - high jump '(2nd).; ,Wes 
TeePl-e's 16'0" - pole vault (3rd), and, John Schulze's 8:58'.0 -,2 mile,:(.3rd). 
Another big snow kept some teams away, but the Hurons came to run. 

; , .. :~.:. ," ..... ; . ~ 

Eastern ran, its·, consecutive .-indoor. win streak to 47 in' a .. rowby ~.;rinning '-a ' 
five-s<;::hool meet ~asi:ly·at'home·;"The Hurons hav.e never'been beaten'in ',-',:, 
Coacl) Bob Park~,' ,12 years at the helm' and' they were', n'otto be\: denied as ,,' 

" tl)ey scored J.19 p.ts. ,to: 78 for Western f.1ichi-gan, 38 for, Kent .Sta te,; 15'for, 
Bowl.ing. Green and 6 for, Tri-Sta,te,.· The Green and, Whi tespiekesters won"ll' 
of the· 16: event$, going 1-2 in four' of them., They scored ,in all, ,events" 
e.xeept .the 35 lb., we'ight·; . ."" , ': '., . 

r' :'" ,.;' !",,-:' ••• 

Roger Jones and Maurice Weaver both missed the NCAA standard by', only-: l/lOth 
in the mile and 1000 respectively. The former won in 4: 06.1 while the 
latter clocked 2 :'10.6, alsoiakiilg first. "',Double-winners were:"Jeff Dils· 
(7.2,..60HHand 1:lL4-600)',and Russell Bailey (6.3-60 arid l :n.5-300): Ed .\ 

J Taylor: (7'.,3) ,followed Dils aeross" the' line inc 2nd.: Other 1':2 's were bY'" 
Bil:lyRay and Ken Delor iIi the 440 (both 49~8)~'Bailey:and,i3rian':Jemniott 
'(32~.3) in the-300 and bY'Tim 'Doyen (6.'11") and SteveElliott(6'~)"j in 
the high jump. ,'. ",; . ' ", 

.. :..: ,., .. 

The Hurons also ran Hell at the /·1ichigan State' University Relays against, a:' 
top field of entries. John Schulze bettered his time by ten seconds as 
he 'won" the three' mile' in 13: 45.'6 while the· two mile relay team qualified' 
fqr·the, .. NCAAmeet in 7:'32.8 as they alsotooK'first~ Craig'Gully (1:54-.9}~ 
Mike Helms "0: 56'.2) ~ Jerry .Wojtala(l: 50.8)', and Maurice'iWeaver, (1: 50 ~9)"~' 
came from behind: to 'win as did the mile ·relaY,(3:17 .. 6). Billy'·Ray"(50.6)~ 

,'Boward 'Mitchell (49.9), Tony Cadogan (48.7), and Jeff Dils (48;'4) tvon"a ,'~ 
rough,'ra.ce with Dils prevailing at,the tape. ".:The huskey junior also't6'o]( 
2nd.iin .the' high'hurdles'.as·"did' Roge:r Jones' in"the··mile~'-:·~· .~,' {';" ";".-:) ~).'" " 

Other highlights were: Ray Washington's 23'1"-10ng jump and 46'9~II-trip1e 
jump (both 5th), ,Tony Lar·1ay's .9:05.3-2'rnile'(5th) and'Ken Delor's'3rd in 
the,:60 'yard dash (6.'3). The shuttle: hurdle team won but was :disqualified. 

" . .' .,,' ,'. '.:", . 

The' Ceutl'a,l' ColJE?giate 'Chanipionships came to Bowen Fieldhouse': and 'the large 
cl"oHd 'v1aS' b'ca ted to a, great, meet'~ The Huron;s' gave ita ·gre'at run' on the: 

,.Tt:!arir fight, 'but were.edged.out by'. Big 10 champion, Michigan'132-ll2!:2; Penp" 
State had 52 in 3rd; Western 'Michigan lTniversity40for 4th;'· and' IllInois 
State 32 for,.'5th in the 17 'school field.' :",:' ' 
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Questionable judging in the high hurdles and 60 yard dash along with the"fl,u 
hurt, the Hurons, but they came back strong with many surprises, freshman" , 
Roger lones pulled a major upset, as hE? tO,ok the ~ile. in 4:: 06.2) beating a, 
four-TTfinu'te miler' and two '4 : 021"S':' 'The, ,tw,CJ mile relayte~m Clockec;!:.'7 : 42'.'0 
to win' as' anchorman iJ'erry 'W'oJt.<i'la> rl3.ri' 'i:~'$2 .0" t~ 'e,ra'~e, .,a,l~ig :d'~fiqit:and go ':,' 
bY near ,thefii'li~h' tine'. " Ed~r~,nnari, 'Ke,vin Young i:tnd 'Mi}<'e, ,H~lms'-,Cl:,5~L9r ' 

•.• ..!. • .• - ... •. ' ! :-, ';0 - ":' • ~ :", " .' .• ,' '" , . • • : • . 

ran the f~rst three leg!:i'. ",' - "':' ," "" " :',.:' 
!' • .. . ,~ "', - ·nl~·.::' ;";"', ~:.'~: , '-,.' 

Russel'l' Bailey' \-lOn: th~ 60 -y~~d" dcii.~h :'lri: c
6:'2: '~nd, placed '{th "in the, 300' ~n~ile 

Ken Delor 'was' 5th 'iIi the '60 a'n¢l:3~d'i'r('the" 3,0.0', ')'eff.Dils ran' 1: lQ,.,5' ,to, 
win the 600 arid miss ,ttre' NCAAs:ta:~dard:,J::Y' only' 2!10ths. ','Hea;Lso, 'placed, , ' ; 
4th in the nigh" 'hut'ciles, andan:ch6red' the" 2nd "place m,i1e relay team. , ~1aurice' 
Weaver was'2nd in'the( 1000 whi.~~~ohn'Schul~e(3 mil~}"~nd Hes Teeple (pole 
vault) took 3rds. Steve Eliiott'suc'cessfully defended. his high jump title" 
as he won at 6 '11" \ on, m~sse~. KeviI1.Jac,kson ran 7.2 for 2nd in the 60, 
high hurdles to quali~fy' for'- the NCAA'meet' .. · ... 

. I. ~ , , . .." ," .:.\ r' : • ," 

The hi'ghliglit of the'~~olverine 'I~~ita'tionai:~,~as, Ha~ic,~" ':Jea'ver' s' 2: 08,.6, win 
in the 1000: He wep:t by tire 440 in 53 arid the, $80' in 1:51.8, a~ h.e qualified 
for th~iWAA' and broke' the' 'var~i ty;' meei::',a'nd lm fieldhouse record,' Craig 
Gully ran a personal best of 2: 11.3 in second. Jeff Dils Hon the 440 ih 
48.4 to also qualify for the NCAA meet. He then came back in the mile 
relay to run 47.6 and catch r1ichigan on the anchor leg and \'lin 3 :15.7. 
Zack Miller (50.8), Ken Delor (48.5) ~ and Hot-lard rH tchell (48.4) preceded 
him. The shuttle hurdle team, \'lith decathlete Gary Bastien replacing in
jured ace Ed Taylor, ran 28.4 to take 2nd and tie the varsity record. 
Roger Jones ran a personal best of 8:57.5 for 3rd in the 2 mile run. 

Eastern hosted the annual Mid-American Invitational and Hould have won 
handily had team scores been kept. Unofficially the Hurons had 194 pts. 
to 101 Hestern rUchigan University, 77 for Toledo, and 66 for Central 
fHchigan University in the eight team field. Russell Bailey ran 6.1 in 
the 60 yard dash to win and qualify for the NCAA. He broke another meet 
record when he also won the 300 in 30.6, Ken Delor \'las 3rd in the 60 
(6.2) and 2nd in the 300 (30.9). Other firsts went to Roger Jones-mile 
(4: 07.0); John Schulze-3 mile (13: 56.2); Jeff Dils-GO high hurdles (7.1-
tying fieldhouse record); Jerry VJoj tala-lOOO (2: 13.4); and all three relay 
teams. The distance medley team of Nelvin Scott, Zack Miller, Wojtala~ 
and Kevin Young; the two mile relay team of Ed Brennan, Walt White, Scott 
and Young; and the mile relay team of Billy Ray (49.7), Howard rHtchell 
(49.3)~Tony Cadogan (48.6), and Dils (48.4 - (3:16.0) all took first. 
The Hurons also took four places in the high hurdles and three in the 
pole vault. Hes Teeple cleared 16'011 for 2nd) while Gary Bastien and Jim 
Lotan both made 15' 53/41~ to break the freshman record as they took 4th and 
5th places. 

The Hurons became one of the relatively felV teams to score in the NCAA 
meet as they scored 4 points to tie for 36th place. Jeff Dils ran 48.8 
for a: ne\-l varsity II-lap board track record as he placed 5th and earned 
All-American honors. He also advanced to the 2nd round in the high hurdles 
before being eliminated. Hurdlers Kevin Jackson and Ed Taylor, sprinter 
Russell Bailey, and the distance medley team, of Ed Brennan, Tony Cadogan, 
Ed GrabOi-Jski~ and Mike Helms all failed to make it out of their heat in 
the extremely tough competition. 

The two mile relay team also placed 5th to earn All-American honors, the 
team of Craig Gully (1:56.2), Jerry Wojtala (1:52.6), Roger Jones (1:52.2) 
and l'lal'...,!r~ TJ~_~C"" (J.;~II.C)) :L'cHI 7:3G.:? against a ,lD.:ldcd field, on a slow 
<..i'ack. 
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The 'annual Erm USTFF Relays wound 'up' the", indo,or" season and were a success 
everi though they wer~' held during vacatioI). a:q'd~inariy people were m,issing. 
Jeff Oils ran 9~7 to,w-"in'ihe' 80 yard highhurdles'".iri a: 1-:2-:-'3',·Htlron finish .,:, 
(Gary Rarrlsey and Kevin jacksori' were 2nd arid '3rcf);-" These th~ee 'then',ran, ' 
with Gary Bastien on the shuttle hurdle team and won in '29';l'W1.th Oils also 
vlinnJng the 220, intermediate hurdles in 24 . 6 and took 2nd in the 70 ya'i>d 
dash '{n 7.2. Oan~1cClory, won the s'te'eplechq,se '~n" 9:' 30,.2 ; Tim Doyen and 
Steve Elliott went' 1-2' in the higq Jump at' 6",loir:;, Ernie, DeMarse, threw :the 
discus 153'0" (outdoors) for' a, new meet re'cor,d;, Mike He'lm3,tolOn the 1500' ' 
meteFrun( 3: 58.0);' and the , two mile relay, ,t~am 'of Me;t.vin Scott , Walt " 
Hhi te ~ Kevin YOimg, and Helms were also victorious. ' 

Jeff Oils ,~' junior from r1adisori High S,9hoq'l'''in Trot~ood', ,Ohio, led the 
indoor season scoring with l02~ points. while another junior, Russell 
Bailey from Inks,t,er was runnerup ,with. 9,~,., .Tri-capt;ains Ken Deler (Grosse 
Pte _, North), Ed Gr'ab~wski' (O;ch~n'd 'Lake',~~e'~:t' Blci~mh·~'id)., and· Howard ' " 
Mitchell' (Detroit Murr.ford):, "a)) senio.rs~ ,le,'d :the :team"to' h~ succe~sful 
campaign ,'r : : r, ' " " '. 
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By STEPHEN CVENGROS 
E'cho Staff Writer ,elay stands' out as an area' that could 

\ be weakened. hi the flat spri~ts, 
J usi: what Coach Bob Parks' is Russell Bailey returns as 100 and 200 

storing in his offi~e o~er in Bowen' meter champ of the MAC. Ken Delor, 
Fieldhouse 'and how long he ~an keep place finisher in boi:h sprints, ahs' 
it a secret from,everyone is question- looked stronger tpan Bail~y at ,times. 
able. ' " , indoors, but" Bailey started 'to' come 

Pa'st 'Hur,on performances have around .later in the. se~son... .. ,. 
found the Eastern . track squad as a THE HURDLERS·, :have', been 
sleeper squad that comes on· for ,the - st~onger than ever' in the ,history of 
MAC' Cha'mpionships. This y~ai:'s ~uron track, . Jeff 'Dils;'Kevin.iJack: 

. squad will hardly be able to lie back in son, Ed Taylor and Gary' Ramsey held 
waiting. They will be a date circled on the fastest indoor hurdlerelay time in 
opponents: 'calendars through~uf the' the country. Dils, Jackson and. Taylor 
season.. I ' ' all qualified for the indoor NCAA, 

It is fair to say that they should be a 
. strong contender with likelihood ~o Miami leads in Beese -CUp, race 

ED GRABOWSKI 

COLUMBUS, Ohio~The cham- Green:27 1/2;.Kent.Siaie 25 1/2, West- baseball, track, golf, and tennis 
pionship' in basketball plus a second en~ Michig~n231,(2;Q}ilo and"·t9Iedo' b~ 'ccimplet,ed" : .'. . 
in swimming and a third'in ~restling 19V2;' and,Northernlllinois '19. . " Other charhpions ,this 
has given Miami a solid lead in the . Two c'hampi~nships:'-.,i9 foo,~hail\Ve'~iern .M:ichi~an:itf.' .. ' 

, Mi4-i\meric~m 'Co~fe.rence Reese Cup arid basketball-asecorid".and·tVvo, Ea!:iterrr Michiganiil SWlmlm11llg, 
standings after the conclusion of five.. thirds have :g~ven Miallli its tot'~l 0[45 Kent State' for 'the second 
sports." . points with the fou'rspringslJOqs' of year in wrestliIJ.~. 

Named after the, l«ague's . first 
commissioner, Dr. David E. Reese, 
the tro'phy is syml;>olic. of all sports 
'supremacy and points are awarded' on 
the basis of ten for the championship 
iii each sport and in descending order 
down to a single point for a tenth 

. place finish. 
, MIAMI'HAS WONTlIE Reese Cup~ 
the last Ifi~e years, and the Redskins . 
cumintly hold a 10% point lead over 
second place Central'Michigan~ East
ern· Michigan is third at 31 1h, 

. (011 owed ,by Ball State 29 1/2, Bowling. 

/ . 
'-: 

) .. 

SCHOOL' 
1 .. Miam,i' 

\ 

, '2. Centr~l Michiga~ 
",3. Easte.rn Michigan 

:. 4. Ball St~te,.. , 
, 5. Bowling GreeI). . 
. ;6:, XentState . '. ' ....... ' 
?<We,st~rn 'Mic~ig~n' 
.8; Ohio ,,; 

;Tol~d~' : 
10, . N ~ttheni~·· ... ,"UlIU",!" 

FB 
10 

9, 

CC BKB SW WR \ 
J .8 10, '9 8 

6 8 1/2 '7, 4 
61f2 7'\.5 10 3 

. 8 ,... 4 3112 .5,9 
61f2'.97 4 1 
5 1 \,11/2 8· 10 

,10' ".1112 6 2 
5:"."3V2 3 : 7. 
3 '8V2 1 .5 
2' 6 2" 6· 

.' 

~. - ~-"--.-~-- -.- .-.. -------- - - ... -- ~- -.;:~ 

) 

1,1 
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H urort. race'i~s 'club 'eMU,' 
MPUNT PLEASANT '-; . .Jeff:, '.' .The ,victory gives the Hurons a 

Dils . 'won '.1 three eventsrJ and .. 2·0 outdoor dual meet mark, 
MauriceWe;1ver captur~d';twQ\ ~.;, '- ".: .. ,.' , . . 

; race.s, ';to .. '.P~~e .. th~· Eas~ern.;':: ~~2aI Score: ~asternMiC~gar,~~!, ~entra\ M~chigan 
Michigan 'track' team . to ' a Hammer: 1. Barry Summers'(EMU), 160-8; 2. Matt 

. . Edinger (CMU); 3. Jim Kurek (EMu)." . relatIvely easy 97%-60% vIctory Javelin: 1. Darwin Scott (EMU), 183-10%; 2. Matt 

C t ' 1 'M' h'g he e' Edinger (CMU); 3. Ernie Demarse (EMU). over en ra IC I an . r '. Long jump: I.-Pat Moore (EMU), 23·3'k; 2. Wendell 
Friday Jackson (EMU); 3. Joe Tucker (EMU). . . 

. ". ". . Pole vault: 1. Curt Geertings (CMUi, 15-9; 2. Gary 

DI'ls 'wa's' 'Vl'-ctor'!'OUS I'n the 100- Bastien (EMU); 3. DaveGravender.(EMU) .. 
. . Shol pul: 1. Brad Selden (CMU), 55-1'k; 2. Barry 

meter dash and added wins in Summers (EMU), 53-9 (varsity record); 3. Matt 
• '. .' . . , ' EdInger (CMu). ..' -the ·110 hIgh hurdles and the .400 . 400 relay: 1. .EMU (Jeff Kils, Billy Ray, Mark 

't d" t h dl H· I Gardner, Keith Bailey), :41.6. m erme Ia e ur es, e a so I Steeplechase: 1. Craig' Fuller (CMu), 9:07.6; 2. 
added a' leg' . on the Hurons. \. JerryWojtala (EMU); 3. Bob Church (EMU!. .' 

. 1500 meters: '1. (tie) Roger. Jones and Maunce 
winning 400 relay squad, Weaver (EMU), 3:53.6; 3. Tom Peregay (CMU!. 

no meter hurdles: 1. Jeff Oils (EMU), :13.9; 2. 

Weaver tied teanunate Roger 
Jones for first in the 1,500 and· , 
returned to claim the ~OO title, 

Other individual winners for 
EMU included Barry.summers, 
Da~win Scott,. Pat·Moore, St~ve 

. EllIOt and Norm Graham, 

Summers. won the hammer 
. throw and' later placed second in. 

'." the shot put with a varsity record: 
'heave of 53-foot-9, 

Kevin Jackson (EMU!; 3. John Benedict (CMU!. 
'. High jump: 1. Steve Elliot (EMU), 6-10; 2. Wendell 
. Jackson (EMU!; 3. (tie) Gary Bastien (EMU! and 
Mike Smith (CMU). .,' 

400 melers: 1. Herbert Newton (CMU), :47.8; 2 .. Bim 
Gibson (EMU); 3. Tony Cadogan (EMU!: . 
, 100 melers: 1. JeffDils (EMU), :10.6; 2. Keith Bailey 
(EMU); 3. Tim Brendel (CMU). 

Discus: 1. Dave Kirky (CMU), 162-0;·2. Ernie 
Demarse (EMU); 3. Brad Selden (CMU!. 

I Triple jump: t: Joe Tucker (CMU), 46-4; 2. Wendell 
Jackson (EMU); 3. Pat Moore (CMU! . 

, 800 meters: 1. Maurice Weaver (EMU!, 1:53.4; 2. 
Steve Banovic (CMU); 3. Craig Gully (EMU). 

400 meier hurdles: 1. Jeff Oils (EMU), :52.7; 2. John 
Benedict (CMU); 3. Kevin Jackson (EMU) . 
. 200 meters: 1. Norm Grahain (EMU), : 21.8; 2. Tim 
Brendel (CMU); 3. Mike Ball (CMU)' 

5000 melers: 1. Paul Zucker (CMu), 14:58.7; 2. Jed 
'. Hopffenberger (CMU); 3. Terry Doherty (EMU), 

--_L-.._ 
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EMUrQundup 
, . . . 

"HuronS'whip Spartans. 
, ' , 

;f' EAST LANSING. - ·,Marc' ,Dingrytan, (148); The Hurons totaled 136. , 
i J,eff Dils outraced RICky Dave Lennox (151), John ,IndIvidual winners for' 
: ' 'Flowers to theJinish line . Moore (153) and Dan EMU', included Karen: 
1 <>n.' the'ancho,r le~f of the 'Hunter (154) followed." " McDougall l~' the 440, .,' 
!: niile relay·,'cto· give the' Miami's Dav~',Brillian Sheryl ':Wi1liain~, in tlie, I 
" Eastern Michigan t,rack 'was tournament me~alist long jump, QebQrah 

'ieama 75V2-69% vic~ory 'witha 140totai.,· Mulliceo\in the 220 and 
,5 over Michigan State here " Bonnie Arnold in the 

Saturday, . 'Men's Tennis ' three-mile run. -
Dils ,added victories in The' Hu~on men's The Hurons' mIle and 

the, ,110-ineter high tennis team saw both the 440 'relay' team of 
hurdles and the 400- d't 'h l' f th Williams, Ann Meachum, 
meter' , infermedia te highs an 'e ows o. e Mullice' and McDougall 

I . game Saturday. " 
, hurdles. whileplacmg "" Eastern opened the day also won, 

I ' second in thel00~meter with a 9"0, win over, the ......... 'If¥I!Irap'' 
dash,· " ·t f' D t o·t " ',: Ra, Y' Washington Universl y, 0 'e r 1 , 

before . falling 9-0 to 
-picked Up two wins for Western Michigan. ' 
'! EMU with firsts.in the The s'plit leaves ~EMU 

,long jump' and triple 11-16 on theyear. " 
} , jump competition. 
, 'Other Huron - winners 

included Bob, 'Church, Women's Track 
Ben Gibson, Ernie ,The Huron women's 

'Demarse 'and, Roger track team finished third 
'Jones. ..' out of five teams,in the 

, The victory' gives th~ Eastern Michigan' In
Hurons a 3-0 record·'on vitational Saturday. " , 
'the year. , ,____ Central ,Michi~an 

, Men's Golf captured' the, team htle 
EAST LANSING - The with a 199 score while 

Eastern Michigan men's . .Bowling Green was 
golf team finished' tied :second with 148112 points. 

,for'sixthoutof 25 teams, 
, "after the final roupd of, ....:...-.---.,.------
!, the, Spartan Invitational 
" here Saturday. 

, Ohio 'Stat~ won the 
c9mpetitioh WIth a '717' 

" '.stroKe total while EMU 
~,tied ' Mia~i: with\' -749 

.: ' scores.:' "\ ' 
, ',Jon' Gates, led the 

,Hurons with,'a 145 while 

Call Your 
Ad~Visor 
Today" " 

482·2000 
" 



EVERVRODY. IS TRYING TOCATCH Steve Banovk e ... Micbigan's Jerry Wojtaiaand Miebigan's:T~mas /l 
buUhe Central Michigan distance ace isn't about to: be .. twins~ Tim a~ Greg, in his·wake·at FelTY Field· iiltbe 
caught. The former' JacksonHi~ standout races to the· WOJVeiiile Invitational. f 

l finish line first in the 880-meters in 1:49.9·leaving East-
. , '. ' .' 

Michigan Trae~lq!e~ ··i 
Ready For Biig'J·ens 

" '. ....•. . .;,t'." iy'.~'};;:{::~t~~v)~~:tf~;~~; 
• ,~. I • 

By Dave Rigan Indiana, . Wisconsin, Illinois, and '., pole vault{:'aW,~:Dori~9~~~r in the 5, 
NEWS SPECIAL WRI'TER Michigan as the contenders. 000 and 10;OOOmeterSlii ,';/'" ... 

. Saturday:s Wolverine Invitational 
Track Meet. at Ferry Field was, not 
much more for Michigan than a 

. warm-up for the Big Ten Champion
ships later this week at Evanston, but 
there was some excitement nonethe-
less. , 

There was a big shocker at the end 
of the meet when Eastern Michikan's 
Jeff Dils sped by Michigan'S top notch 
quarter miler, James'Grace and gave 
his team a . victory . in the mile relay. 
The crowd of about 500 people gasped 
when it saw·DiIs overtake Grace just 
before breaking the tape. 

"Dils is a strong relay runner,"
said his coach Bob Parks. "Grace 
may have gone out a Ilittle fast be
cause he knew Dils was on his back." . 

Ironically, the 'last time the two 
faced each other in a relay, Dils came 
from behind and beat Grace on the in
·side to pull another upset. 
. The other exciting nice was the 5: 

.' I 

,000, meters won by Michigan:s Billy 
Donakowski. Stan MaviS running 
uriatiii:~hed went out ahead, ·of , the 

,'pack;CIeading the first lljz-mile by 100 
.', ~Iliete~s': Donakowslu then callght up . 
. "and',,it;'wasobviously his race the rest 

.·fifthe way. Mavis dropped out at the 
.·:itw·o-mile mark.' ' . 

....... ,' .. ,. ./ 

. ,.': Michigan dominated theeveht, 
. 'f!la:Cing the first four runners, incIud-
. ·trig,Mll<e.McGuire who is getting into· 
,.<,',i3hap~:.'kit~;':'~t),.il)jury.,.<lUd should be a 

;)"~lL!::.rt Af:}hf·te~:t-·'~r£$~~~i.,{J;( 
As far. as the Big Ten Meei"'next 

weekend, Michigan Coach J ackJlar. 
vey predicted a four tt~am r;1C:i:h',with 

',--, :':\;~.:"'~>'~.;:~>. 

" "We can win it,'·' he said. '~It will . . 1<l:;i:\\~",p~t\-ii: .. 
take a good 'competitive effort, Tim ThoTcls, \.'f.h,:o.]i{lnished third it) 
though. We have the talent, but. they the 800 me.ers en"Saturday~ could. be 
will. have to have their .best perfor- a thr~at ne~t w~~~J~e~ause he won the 
mances . together. on the same two everitat::~Ii~",Big-~~~,:r~n IndoorCham-' 
days." pionships'.' )MikeLattany is another 

. Harvey'mentioned that the. three, , .. ~poSsiQI~ i:!Iig~t~!acer:~\f~~ has cleared 
key athletes were Grace in the quar~i'· '!{'l,;f':\in:' the' . high':~jump;,and Harvey 
ter and two reiays, Jim Stokes in ihe:t "ttiiilkshe.Gan:gQ::~:3~.i>';;\;F.. . 
. .. A';;; 2:<',,'" "... .... " / ;<; ,,~·~·';;j},';;~~i!i 
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I, The '/SCo'reboard 

, THEY'RE OFF AND RUNNING in the tOO-meters of the Wolv~rine In~ta
, tiGnal. EaStern Michigan's Howard ~it,chell (far left) already \has a short 
lead on teammate Brilee'Taylor ~nd Michigan's Arnett Chisholm, alid DC!ug 

I 

Hennigar. Mitchell's winning time over the slick . racing surface at Ferry 
Field was :10.6.,' 

Tra 
Fie: 

WOLVERINE 1..vITA" 
DISCUS: 1 - Sam Angell (I 

De Morse (EMU). 153-2; 3 -
151·9, ' -, 

SHOT PUT: 1 - ,Mike Sulliv( 
8'/2; 2 - Foss (M). 'so-2; , 
(unott,), '41·10. ' I 

HIGH JUMP: 1 - Mike La! 
_ Doven (EMU),. 6-6; 3 ~ Me< 
, I()o'METER, DASH: 1 - I 
(EMU), :10,6; 2 - Hennigar 
GhOlston (M), :10,7, '\ 

, 400-METER DASH: 1 - Jim 
:47:7; 2 - Wheeler, (M), :47.' 

(~!o.~!'~'D RELAY: 1 - M 
Hennigar. Chof"les Crouther., 
James ,Groce). :40,7; 2 - EI 
:41.4; Michigan B. :42,1, 

1.500-METER ,RUN:._ 1, -
(EMU)'\ 3:52.9; 2 - Scheper' 
Grabowski (EMU)' 3: 55,4. 

3.00O-METER STEEPLE<;1:i1 
Wyler (Aquinas), 8:55.2; 2 -
9:02.8; 3 - Hlnz (Great Lakes 

2OG-METER DASH: 1 -J 
:21.4; 2 - Bowen (Un¢t.l. :2' 
(EMU), :21.6. 

BOO-METER RUN: 1 ~,Steve 
1:49.9; 2 ~ Woitala (EMU)' 1: 
mas (M). 1:52,6, 

5.000-METER RUN: 1 - I 
(M)" :24.2; 2 - Lewis (M 
McGuire (M). 14:44.3, ' 

,LONG JUMP ,- Veenstra ,(I 
_ Risk (M). 20-4'12; 3 - Harg' 

TRIPLE JUMP: 1,- John ~ 
t ONE-MILE RELAY: 1 - E 
'(Ben Gibson, Howard Mitchel 
Oils), 3:09.8; 2 - MICHIGA~ 
MICHIGAN B. 3:18.3. " 

POLE VAULT: 1 - Wes Pel 
2 - Stokes (M), 16-6; 3 -, Lot 

;,_.S-I!II .... -·-
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Government says price rise slows in May 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The inflation 

outlook brightened slightly today when 
the government reported that wholesale 
-;...- - ." ---- .. ' ,,--- . 

'Yell "head of the average monthly in
creases for all of last year. 

Wholesale prices of fQQds iust betOl'e 

LEFLAA ..... ~...",.---.-..-

The department said unemployment 
climbed because more people decided to 
start looking for work. The total work 

prices rose 0.9 percent in April, but the 
May figures are not available yet. 

.In its reoort today , the den9rtment 

More worrisome, the report indicat
ed, were new increases for non-food 
items. These rose 0.8 percent in May 

WLAI 

gao rising at an earlier stage of produc
tion - between the farm and the mark
etplace. 

Jerusalem 
bus bomb 
fatal to five 

JERUSALEM (AP) - A powerful 
bomb ripped apart a Jerusalem bus 
during the pr~Sabbath afternoon rush 
hour today and police said five persons 
were killed and 23 wounded in the dead
liest terroflist attack in Jerusalem this 
year. 

The Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion in Beirut, Lebanon, issued a state
ment claiming responsibility for the 
bombing. The statement, distributed by 
the Palestinian news agency WAF A, did 
net say which guerrilla faction of the 
PLO carried out the attack. 

Four persons were dead on arrival 
at hospitals and one more died of inju
ries within a few hours, a police spokes~ 
man said. At least six persons were 
listed in critical condition at Hadassah 
Hospital and Shaare Zedek Hospital, 
spokesmen said. 

The blast occurred shortly after 1 
p.m. as the bus turned a corner into the 
affluent Bayit Vegan neighborhood of 
West Jerusalem, just opposite Yad 
Vashem, Israel's memorial to the six 
million Jewish victims of the Nazi Holo
ca;tst. 

Explosives experts searchg,j :hc ce· 
mains to determine what kind of borno 
was used. It was so powerful it blew off 
the rear of the vehicle, curled up t~e 
roof so that jagged edges stuck six feel 
Into the air, and splintered the 
windshield of a bus following behind. 

The first rescuers were drivers from 
a nearby taxi stand who radioed for 
assistance and transported most of the 

staN Dhoto bv Brion l onk er wounded to the hospilal. 

As the NCAA track and field cham pionships at Hayward 
Field on the University of Oregon campus got under way 
Thursday, all the performances weren't record-breakers. 

Hurdler's headache 
Although Henry Rono of Washington State set two NCAA 
meet records in qualifying steeplechase and 5,OOO-meter 
races, Jeffrey Dils of Eastern Michigan tumbled over a 

hurdle in the UO meter race, put a gash in his head and 
was unable to finish. The meet continues today and 
concludes Saturday. 

"We had all the wounded evacuated 
within minutest" said taxi driver Yit
zhak Bayanz!. 

It was the 11th terrorist incident in 
Jerusalem this year. 



ALL-CONFERENCE 
BE IT KNOWN THAT 
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OF 
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IN TRAC K FOR_l_9_7_8 __ _ 

110 METER HIGH HURDLES 
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Eastern Michigan University 
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197 

July 6, 1978 

Jeff Dils 
203 College Place 
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197 

Dear Jeff: 

I hope that your vacation is going well so far. We have been cleaning up the 
loose ends on recruiting while we are trying to get a head-start on the coming 
year. We are also trying to get a little time off to rest up from another 
hectic year. Our hopes are high for another good team in 1979 as we didn't 
graduate that heavily (at least in numbers) from our conference champions of 
this past spring. You had a good year and helped us in our successful quest 
of the MAC title and we appreciate it very much. I am sure that you can do 
even better in the year ahead. I hope you will have a good attitude in your 

,senior year and will make it a great one. 

We must work harder next year because it gets tougher every year and it is 
harder to stay on top, especially when everyone is trying to knock us off, 
especially in the MAC. We must be dedicated to the task of staying ahead of 
the opposition while constantly improving our performances. As you know, every 
year the times, heights, and distances get better and the NCAA standards get 
rougher so we will have to rise to the occasion. The 1979 MAC meet is at home 
and we want to win our 3rd straight championship. 

You had a fine year - free from injuries unlike 1977. You did a great job in 
the MAC, winning the highs and taking second in the 400 meter'hurdles. With 
better conditioning and further practice in meets at racing with fairly small 
amounts of rest, I am sure you will be able to handle those events. 

I wish now I had run you in the IH in the NCAA. Our mile relay team wasn't 
very competitive'. It was too bad you fell in the HH or you might have qualified. 
Work on hurdling with the right leg this summer and next fall. I think you can 
break 50 with a good right leg. Maybe you can't ,do 13, maybe 14 is the answer, 
but you need a better right leg. 

You did great in the NCAA indoor meet, placing in the 440, also in the CCC-600. 
If you would have gotten out in th~ highs you could have won those too. 

We all need to work a little harder in the year ahead and if we do our team can 
be so much better. Greater effort is needed in both the studies and in track. 
If everyone practices EVERY DAY, we can do it. Hard work is the key. Start 
off right in the fall and keep it up. Good performances are contagious and so 
are good practice habits. We would like to see you set a good example, especially 
for the mile relay team. 

Department of Intercollegiate Athletics 
(3l3) 487-1163 



Page 2 

Have a fine summer and we'll be looking forward to seeing you in the fall, if 
not before. 

cIt 



"Atl?lete \oj,the' Year" Pick~d 
Jeff-Dils was named "-Athlet'e,of the Year" on Saturday, beating out four 

other finalists from the 16-contestant field. The event was sponsored by Phi 
Sigma Epsilon. , '!,' , " 

, Dils achieved All-American status in indoor track' as a freshman on th~' 
'distance me~ley relay 'a~d dgain ~ast, seas~~ iq the 440-yard dash. J:Ie is . 
,curreritly 'competing in his s(;!nior year on the Eastern track team. 

, On Wednesday, voting',booths were sft up around campus and students '" 
were able' to vote for one of,16 athletes from 'vari'ou~ varsity sports -at' 
Eastern. The y)p five ,vote getters were, the, finalis~s.The winner was, 

, selected by a Irinalist committee, Saturday. I .', " ' ,~ , 
Other finalistswei:e' Roger J onei;' oL'the cross'country team, Jon Mahin of 

thebase'ball'team, Dave Wilioughb'y of the gymnastics team '~uld 'Tom' 
:Williams ·of tile footb'all team. . 



" " 

L.: ~')':lyt![~:; Sf:~' ,~::~,~f~ .~~~;.:, .\ .. '~ F " 

;,' , EASTER£!, !lICHIGAN TRACKrmN: SUCCESSFULLY:~,:riEFENri~ HAC OUTDO()R TRACK' titLE /, HAvE Gr~EAT 
, " .... .., ,. ,,' I:~:'~ .. L:~.:~'/ . :..." .. /. ' .. :,'- ., - , 

, • i r-.. . "'.' • ,:,. '\ .' _, ,. \. ,-

. ',' SEASON - .. ,UNBEATmLIN- DUAL;:I1EETSi:nr, 1973" ,,;, ,,' :,,' . 
• ,..~) ..... : ... ' ~ f' .' ~ .... ;.. :': ~ ,';'~ ~).. .~ '''. " ::') ~,' .• 

Eastern' r1ich1gan'had 'ciriC>ther.' finEr()ufdoor~'track' season in 1978." The' Hurons 
successfully defended their Hid-American Conference title" beatingtQe 2nd ,place 

i) "N~~t:!:~m,-by 'SO' p,oints .'. They, also: were'unbeaten iIi dual meets, 'qua~ified, a 'lot, of' 
~ ~~. r(~ m~n;Jor":(the" l~CAA meet,' and ':placed high 'i~dividuany at .in' the' major i,nvitat,ional 

£.1 ,,'f);' an<Lrelay 'type meets;",'" "," ~",~',;: ,,' "" .!,,;':' ,": " ' "" ,',,', ' 

',,- 23'Jt:::·:' , ~ .. _ .' , ." ~ . ~ 

Ji:;c: '"Eastern' opEmed.Jupthe': s'e'ason' at' the)IoJ;~head State' Relays 'in Kentucky ~md, "lon nine 
events Hhile: placing iri'all·but' 'tl179" (the shoCt put artd triple jump)., IridividU,al 

:l~:;: ; first w~nttoScott F~rguson-6 ~il~ (30:;i'3.l)~ Wes reepl~:"PV,(lS'6n)"and Hike 
;. ~Helms-mile\i(4':13:3) l'lhiie the ,440,. 880, iniie/,2\1~il~~sprint m.ediey and'shuttle 

,hurdle relay 'units ,were also victorious. The'Hurons went 1-2-3 in ,the mile and 
~.2~3,..4 in the high hilrdles. .' ,,' ' 

. :' ~, 

Eastern Hichigan defeated Central H:ichigan, at., home by ,a 94-69 score as the E~rons 
',Jv: ' •• slammed, tne pol'e',\fault'~ ste~ple~hase;' l500~ '400, l6o~ ,~m~ 200 'l-lhile also, taking 

.', '1-2. in the', discus"~' . Jeff'Dils tvon: the 'HE in 14.0 and 'the 400 IE in, S4.4' ~.;rhile Ken 
;, ~:, Delo.r, took the ,100 ,in"'lO"~ 5' and the ,200 '1'n '22.0 :fcr the' m,~ets only' d:ouble, ",iimers. 
: .. :.! _, ... <.: .: L.:'· .. :.~-.::, .~:." ..... ,.,,; '-,_ ~ :,' ~.: """~,. "~,~.",, " . : _",.':', .... " 

. <;'0,) The Hurons ':vJere', the domihant 'teaInat th'e Ohio Unfversity Relays •.. Freshnian Gary 
. :;,:LB,~st;,ien"w6n thede~8th:li::m~ith 7179 poinfs,a'ne~ meet, "v,arsity and lU~higan 

,Collegi,ate, :record." F\:I1ow ye'arli~g Dave Gr'a~~nder"took ,'3:i:d lJith qOS'O.: ,ECistern 
, : ~:: ~ ~-"JOn 'seven ,even,ts'~ Qther "'individitaJ, (iist yent, toH~s ~Teeple-PV (1's v 6!i? ' ,C!-n~ . 
,,:. )':;.,J':;t11.1!3~el'l;;Eqi1ey';"lOv'meter"(10,n8)while th,e, ,320Q, ,tne'te'rrE;!lay (E.', Brennan,.- K. ,Young, 

H. Helms, R. Jones), 6400 meter relay'(K~ Youtig~' E. Grabov]slti, H.Helms~R. Jones), 
300 meter relay (B. Ray, H. Nitchell, K. Delor~ R. Bailey), shuttle hurdle relay 

\.' <', (G.,Bastien',K., Jackson~ G'~" Ramsey; j~ Dilfi) ~ alid '160-3 '~eter' relay "(Ray , Delor'" 
t,;f.,:.::,,:Cadogan,:pns) ,!ilso' tool~'l~inning honors'., .' ,;',':' : , ;; ,,~ ',' ' .. ',' '.', .. 

;(.;: .... : ..... ' ·:~~"'I·.·: j:;i,':" '. '. ..... . 

,The Eastern ,trackmen'traveled, t6·Kno~i:1l'e"Tenn. for 'the .'Dogwo'od' Relays'and came 
; :'i;!h0m~:"dth many places and strong ',performimc'es. ',;'The 'f~~r mile'r.elay ran 16: p. 7 

for: 3rd .place' whichi' broke "the varsity ,a:nd)iLcl,lig.1n C'ol,legiate' ,':reC-ord •. f:!~H:e: H~lms
YO, ,':' 4: OS:~ 2 ~ .Ed, GrabmJski~4~;OS ~ 4. Haurice H'eaver-4: 02-.1;3 '';nd Roger Jones-:4 ~ 02. 8 wE!r~' 
- les's than.'3:secortds, in 'back' of Villano~avi3 tvimifng tea~. "Hes 'Tee'pTe placed 2nd 

in the. college, pole vault:' at 16' 6!i 't.fhich- quaiifi'ed 'him for' 'th~' l'iCAA meet and ' 
broke the varsity record. The shuttle hun;Ue ~eam ran S8. 3. for, second, whiJe the 

[y '" ;' 400'meter,:relay team 'of Emvard ,J:litchell. Jef,fDils,Ken Delor & Russell Bai,leY 
,: ran'::40'~~5 for Bthplace' and also~qllallfieci for the NCAA meet.' The 300 me,ter relay 
'J :ofBiHy Ray, Howard 'i'!iitchell, Ken Delor '(20'.4) and Russeli Bailey (20.2), ,J;an 

1:23.S to break the varsity record. "'The IIuronsaiso' placed in a number 'of other 
events. 

',; ,', ,''', .. : : .. I ' 

i;'i~',: The~Greert-:and vihi,te made theii"first-:t:i:'ip','to f1organto"m~ T,'1. VA:"a success ":as, they 
$<Q,':~'rari, off, l--7ith:v±i'tually ,every 'event :in the I~QtintaineeL" Relays. Jeff Dils tv-as, 

,riariieo',',the;"outstanding' t'J:'ack athlefe' as he t:1on .. the trr.:t :(1~ .7) 'and intermediates 
(,:(52.)3:) :as: well<as; anrih<ni'ing the~Jinning'shuttlehurdie ('5E.O) 'and mile relay 
teams,c'(3':15': 7}' ;,:Tbe '-{fist :'thr:ee:T:;e"i~: mee t ' r~co'rds '. ' Ernie Demar'se \~as name'd 
outstanding field man as he set a net.r rec()rd of 160 i lO,!,z'1 in the discus~. Thi's 

,;;jcwas:':also,'aj'P'. R. ~for 'h:lm ·'and, ;2h3,:oesf· 'in 'Eim ,li:ist'ory; "Th~ hurons Sl--lept 'the HII 
~'(l:-:2~:3):;:andplaced three men' iif,,'tlie:'pole vault (t'l7on,by'fi.m Lotan' at lSi3:?). I~en 

'j>'Delor took>th'e' 100 in' 9.-4 ,~jhileRay Washington: w(m the triple 'jump at 45'9~i! and 
Tim Doyen,annexE\9-,tlte,'highjump at 6-'10";: 'Russell Bailey caused the'o~ly un- ,', 

;;",ha~pi~e~,s',:, of"t~e:','day t17heri, he strained ~is leg in the lOP pr~lims. ' 
, • \. '". ',J .•• 

.. , , , ~ . . .~ 
, , 

' ..... ; 

, " .. ; . 

• t" :., 
" ':" ',~ ... ~ 
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The famous Penn Relays were the next stop for the Huron ex~ress and the Green and 
·White trackstersovercame· som~ adversity· .to perform w~11. The: 800 ',meter 'rel?y team 

. 'was 'running way ah'ead -of varsity 'rec6rdpa~e' iri'the heats when anCfiorman Russell 
Bailey pulled up badly. He never finished' another £;na1" race·~a:ll:-year. ".The .Hurons 
placed also dropped the baton while lead:ing' the" 400 'mile' relay and 'were 'disquali
fied .in th.e. shuttl,e hurdle ,relay a~ter seem~~g·*y q"Q,aliJ;ying for!.~he: :£inals ... ," . . _. .' . ~., .-. . ~ . 

1". • • ' •• ' ._. • . '. _.' .. '. ~.>~. -.' ." . -:' .... : . . .... ~.:.- :':~:;:, .' I···. • .•. :,.1 

Some good things did' happen .at Pep.n" h9wev,~r." Th,e ciistance medley team ran 9:44.6 
. ,to pi~ce' 5.t.h overall even~ though' i:~ey'viere: In the ,slC>.W ~ heat... )erry, .t-loj tala;.;l: 50.5, 
"Tony" Cadogari-48. 3 ,Maurice iJea.ver':"2: 58. 5; and 'Roger Jones-4 :07·. 5 ran for EMU~· The 

6000 meter and 3200 meter relay teams placed 6th with good performances. Terry 
Thames made. his. debut (after Spring, football,.) a big .. , one as he ;Leaped 24' 4~iI. for 5th 

. plac.e'in the long jump~' He also 'w'ent .4.1'11u ;1n ,the. triple, jt,lmpLand:,led off the 
sh~tt1e hurdle 'team in ,14. 7 ~ .. Jones' rail 14 : i3'~ 9 ·in. the 5000 ;·~~t~rs: to just, miss the 

. NCAA standard; .. jiin L-otan Cleared' i6'O" for the .first time ·for:'a ,new.-EUU ·freshman 
'. record and first plac~' :1.nthe" : college"division ,while We~"Teepi~"cl~a~ed the same 

height for3rd in 'the' :1.rivith·tiona'i' div:i.si~n. Tim Doyen m~de 7'0" :1.n:, the high.jump 
to place 6th and set a new EHU freshman and varsity record~ . 

- . . '. _:" . . .... . : .. ~ . . (". '. . :t'" .' . .' ... 
In a home meet' ~astern ~ha110pped, r-achig&a, Stat,e ,of th,e Big 1,0 by'.a lOS 'to 37-' score. 

. . The J~u~ons wona.l1 theru~ningeveJ:lts except ~ the, miie relay wh,en;they ran ,their "Bi! 
',.t~am with' the meetaJf' .. t~rai>p'ed .uji.'Eastern slammed thelO(hdtscus,:and' 5000.while 
'also' taking '1..;2' in the'steep1e'chase, 1500, Im, '400, SOO, 200, and pole vault. Jeff 

DUs won both hurdles (14.2 and 52.3) and Ken .De10r . took both -dashes. (l0. 6 and 21. 4) 
,·to 'pace the trillinph;',.B~th :ai'so _ran on .the winning 440,r~1~y·team., : Other 'winners 
were: Ed :Grabo"t<1ski-3000 ineter st,Eieplecha·se. Bflly Ray,400 meters, (48. 3):" "Jerry 

'l-!'o'j tala-SOO ,meters (1.:.52.5)',. Ernie Demarse-discus, (156' 8") " Terry Thames';"L"J':{23' 7~11) , 
vIes Teeple-PV (15'6") ;;)1auri~e' H~aver':'1500 (3: 50. 2), 'and ·Roger' :Jones, Scott·· Ferguson, 

, RiCK li'ethke' (14: 51.,2), ded' in the 500'0 met.era. . -: " 
.' .' '." .~'- •.• '. ~:~: ... :~ .. ' .:. I.. ' ... ~. .." .. :. '.~ ~ . . r",,' ~;" , . -,- .' -:~ ::. :'~:: :.' .. '. \: ".' 

" Alf?O' at 'hotlle . the Huron$ . defeat~9. Toledo by a score of 111-52. "East~rn ~'slaiirrne& the 
'pole 'vault :and200 niefers arid went 1~2 in. the150Q, 400, AOO"IH,iand ,javelin.<:.' Ernie 
Demaree was a triple winner, taking the shot put (44'8~"), discus (150'10") and 
javelin (159'4'). whi,le Jeff Dils won the .. hurd1es and Ken De10r-·took;the·,dashe·s~ 
They' a1~'0' 'teamed' ~7ith 'Howard ~1itche1l"and, Brian Jemmott tCl~,win; .the'440 relay while 
Toledo wo~· the' mile r'eiay ove~' Ea<st~rn 's "B II' team 't<1ith the' mee,t' .. clinched. ' " Ed:· ' 

.. 'Grabowski took' the steeplechase ~ Wes Teeple the pole' vaul t,: Billy Ray the 400, c. Greg 
,J,oseph the triple 'jump' (46 "4 3/4'.'), and'Jef{ Cekovich~tl)e: ha1Il1ller:, for other 'Et1U 
'fii-.st while<Jerry "ivoj~ala and :Ro'g'er Jonef?' 'tied .for first· 1n tbe 1500:,meters'. " . 

• .) • 1. ..... .' '. _. ". ' -' . ., ~ 

. • . , .,.' . ~; ": " '. ..:' .• .' • .j'" 

.' At '~h~ Bii~~ I~.iy~sJ;nV:ita tional-' in: B10om~ng;ton, I~d',: amid. a-po{jring . rains trom' tvlaurice 
Weav~'r won the "1500 and qiIitlified for t4Ei! :NC;:AA meet ,as;:he r~n, 3:·~~.0.· ~ Roger Jones 
was 2nd in 3:,5(r.7 and;Uike Hel~s;6tii,in 3:'53.2. D~v:eGr~veI!Qer:,placed 5.tlLinthe 

.d.eca thlop.. ¥ith a pers~nai b~st o~ Ri38 points ~, : ·....c .. , ...... ,: Oc " , ':' ~.' ' 

.; : . " ' .. ' '.. .. '-, .... ~ . . 

The rest of the team ran in the Wolverine Invitational at Ann Arbor and responded 
with some good mar:ks .. Kevin young a freshman won the 1500 'i~ a big., upset .as, he ran 
3 i 52.9 while Howard HUehell ~ too~, :the 100 'meters in 10. (l" J.ef£ ,Di,ls ,.the, 200 in ·21. 4 
and vJes Teeple' the ·pole,vauit· at, ,i6' 6n 

• "The mile relay, .. t,eamof.;,BenGibson-47;'~9. 
Howard Hit.chell-47.S; Billy RaY';..,4.7 ~.6'" and :je.ff,Di-1s,-46.4c~e from 'behfnd pnthe 
anchor, leg to n,ip ~Hchiganat' .,the . ,tape,' in. 3 :.09.8 . to' qualiJ;Yr:for t,he' NCAA ~meet'.,·' 

'. '. ", ':: . .. ., - . ..' -
.. • ; l{J :. i .. , 5 ;.1 j' .. I 

Easte~n trayeled tc; Mt.Pleasan~i' ~or ,the Nid,Amerlc~n~oI};fetence Championships and 
.~ame ~i:<1ay t:Jit.h' ai?::e~sy :wi!=l. . Tlle, Huron~ .~cored 156' pc;>lnts· to. 106' forhost·.,-Central 
'Hichigan UniversitY.~ 103 for H'es~er~Htc:hig~n University,' 87' for Niami·,,: 75 for Ohio 
Univer~it:Y-; 44' for. Ball State,' 42 for" Kent' St;ate, 20 for BOTrllitlg Green, 14 for . 
Toledo ,:·-'and " 4 for Northern Illinois,.Def ending .s,print champ .Russell Bailey won' his 
dash heats easily and then pulled 'up badly in the 4.00 meter relay to finish his 
season and the Hurons did not finish. Terry Thames also strained his leg in the 
long jump and didn't place so many points were lost there. 
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The rest of the team picked up the slack though and came through in great style, 
especially in the running events. They placed 3 in the 10,000 meters (Roger 
Jones-2nd, Scott Ferguson-4th, Rick Fethke-6th)7 high hurdles (Jeff Dils-lst 7 
Gary P.amsey-4th, Kevin Jackson-5th), 1500 meters (Hike Helms-2nd 7 I~evin Young-3rd, 
Haurice Heaver-4th), and 400 meters (Billy Ray-2nd, Tony Cadogan-Sth 7 Ben Glbson-
6th) while taking two places in the intermediates (Dils-2nd, Jackson-3rd), 100 
meters (Delor-3rd, Nitchell-4th), 800 meters (tJeaver-4th, Hojtala-6th) , 200 meters 
(Hitchell-2nd, Delor-3rd), and pole vault (Jim Lotan-2nd, t\Jes Teeple-3rd). 

Gary Bastien and Jeff Dils garnered the only ~vo first places for the ~vinners. 
Bastien won the decathlon with 7210 points l1hich qualified him for the NCAA meet 
and set a ne"t1 HAC, mru varsity, and Uichigan Collegiate record. Among his per
formances were a 6'811 high jump and a 15'2" pole vault. Dils also qualified for 
the NCAA "t'7ith a time of 13.94 in the high hurdles and 51. OB in the intermediates 
as \-Jell as anchoring the 1600 meter relay team to 2nd place. 

Tim Doyen leaped 7'1" in the high jump for 3rd place. This qualified him for the 
NCAA and set a new varsity record. Other places went to~ Ernie Demarse-2nd in 
discus (152'), and Ed GrabolV'ski-2nd in steeplechase (9: 01. (5) and 6th in 5000 
meters. 

In an anti-climactic Central Collegiates in Ann Atbor the Hurons placed 4th while 
qualifying t'to70 more men for the NCAA meet. Roger Jones placed 3rd in the 1500 in 
3~46.0 \-Jhile Ed Grabowski took 2nd in the steeplechase in 8:53.44. Dave Gravender 
and vJes Teeple \-Jere 2nd and 3rd in decathlon at 6200 and 6184 while Jeff Dils 
took 2nd and 4th in the hurdle races and Billy Ray ran 47.53 for 3rd in ·the 400 
and Ken Delor was 3rd in the 100 at 10.64. Teeple cleared l6 vOa for 3rd in the 
pole vault, Nitchell vlas 5th in the 200, Ben Gibson took 6th in the 400, Ernie 
Demarse \-las 6th in the discus, Jim Lotan and Tim Doyen tied for 4th in the pole 
vault and high jump respectively, the 400 relay team was 3rd and the 1600 relay 
team 4th. 

Coach Bob Parks took 10 men to the NCAA meet in Eugene, Oregon. Hurdler Jeff Dils 
had the best chance. He was even with 2 or 3 others over the 9th hurdle. He hit 
it, fell, busted open his head and did not finish. He did come back 2 hours later 
on the mile relay with 46.8 as the TIurons missed by a yard of qualifying. 
Decathlete Gary Bastien overcame several bad events to score 7065 for 17th place 
in a loaded field. 

Other mm entries in the National meet t07ere: 1500 meter men-Roger Jones and Haurie 
Ueaver, pole vaulter-liIes Teeple, steeplechaser-Ed GrabOl07ski, high jumper-Tim Doyep. 
and the other three mile relay men-Billy Ray? Hot-7ard Hitchell, and Tony Cadogan. 

It was a fine season for Eastern trackmen. Tri-captains Ken Delor p Ed Grabol-7ski, 
and Howard Hitchell provided excellent leadership and lV'ill be missed along with 
tIes Teeple and John Schulze. The team had many freshman and sophomores and should 
be very competitive in years to come. Ropes are high to continue the. excellent 
record the track team has had at Eastern l'Iichigan University through the years. 



~/ 

1978 EMU TRACK TEAI·j SEASON SCORING 

Name Class School Indoor Outdoor Total 

1. Jeff Dils Junior l1adison-Trotwood, Oh. 102!z 118l;2 221 
2. Ken Delor Senior Grosse Pointe North 47~2 97 147' 
3. Howard 11i tchell Senior Detroit Mumford 45 70!z 115~2 
4. Russell Bailey Junior Inkster 63 37 100 
5. Roger Jones Freshman Ramsey, N.J. 48 5l!z 99~ 
6. Wes Teeple Senior Westland John Glenn 32 59 91 
7. l1aurice Weaver Soph. Power Memorial~ NYC,NY 42!z 42 84!z 
8. Kevin Jackson Junior Pontiac Central 3 'P-"2 4~ 82 
9. Hike Helms Soph. Fenton 29 34 63 

.9. Ernie Demarse Soph. Assumption, Windsor~ Ont. 9 54 63 
11. Jerry Wojtala Junior Trenton 30 32!z -62~ 

12. Ed Grabowski Senior Orchard Lk. W. Bloomfield 1<Y-.-? 5(J!~ 61 
12. Tim Doyen Freshman Ovid-Elsie 26 35 61 
14. Gary Bastien Freshman Grandville 34 25~ 59~4 
15. Tony Cadogan Freshman E. NY Voc., Brooklyn? NY 22~ 35~ 58 
16. Kevin Young Freshman Mt. Olive., Long Valley?NJ 2~2 32~ 563/4 
17. Gary Ramsey Soph. Neptune, N.J. 23~ 31 54!z 
18. Jim Lotan Freshman Traverse City l4~ 371/3 515/6 
19. Brian Jemmott Freshman Trinidad W. Indies 15~ 24 39~ 
20. John Schulze Senior Linden 34 34 
20. Craig Gully Junior Livonia Churchill 34 34 
20. Steve Elliott Soph. Sterling Hgts. 34 34 
23. Ed Taylor Soph. Flint Northern 24 8 32 
24. Dave Gravender Freshman Central, Elkhart, Ind. 14 14 28 
25. Dan HcClory Freshman Dondero, Royal Oak 14 12 26 
26. Rick Fethke Junior Lake Worth 9 F1. 8 14 22 
26. Ray Washington Soph. Albion 12 10 22 
28. Zack Hiller Freshman All Hallows, Bronx, NY 16~ 5 2l~ 
30. Charlie Grigg Freshman Rogers- City . 7 14 21 
30. i1elvin Scott Freshman Flint Central l5~ 5~ 21 
31. Jeff Cekovich Junior E. Liverpool, Oh. 9 11 20 
31. Scott Ferguson Freshman Shaker, Latham, NY 20 20 
33. John Putz Soph. Gabriel Richard. Ri ver'vJew 9 93/4 183/4 
34. Ed Brennan Junior Grosse Pointe North 12 6~ l8!z 
35. Terry Thames Soph. Flint Northwestern 5 12 17 
36. Tony LaMay Soph. Linden 9 7 16 
37. Kevin Hansen Freshman Farmington 11 4 15 
38. Ben Gibson Soph. Detroit Mumford 13 13 
39. Ken f1iller Freshman Flint Beecher 10 10 
40. Greg Joseph Junior Hamilton, Elmsford, NY 8!z I g;2 
41. Ken NcKay Senior Holly 5 2 7 
42. Bruce Harley Soph. Grand Blanc 6~ 6~ 
43. Walt White Freshman Plymouth Salem 6 6 
44. Tim Paulian Freshman Birmingham Groves 3~ 2 5~ 
45. Vince Pokryfkie Freshman Det. Catholic Central 5 5 
46. Kevin Killough Fl.oeshm<an Marmion tlili tary , 4 4 

Aurora, II. 
47. Tyrone Jenkins Freshman Bay Shore, NY 3~ 3~ 
48. Don Bounds Junior Det. Southeastern 11 , '2 l~ 
48. Dave Vergollo b;'~Flhman All HallOWS, Bronx, NY l~ l~ 
48. Nick Basile Senior Honroe l~ l!z 
48. Bill Rowley Freshman r.i vonia Stevenson l~ l~ 
52. Sandy Bosque Junior Niles Brandywine 1 1 
52 Lathan Franks Senior E. NY Voe. Brooklyn, NY 1 1 
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wednesday december 13 1978 I , Eastern Echo / 

/ Huron,ttackteam'to.start)ind()or.seas( 
~y DAN MCCLORY . meet,ISoph Roger Jones (Ramsey, b~stprepimiler in'i:h'e natipn last year', i LaMay docked 13:53 for three pound\Weight)' 

. . Echo;>t~ffWfjter I ~ New Jersey}, .and senior tri-captain running .4:08.2, along with a 1:53 Qalf ~iles last winter,' and Ferguson ran' . ,; .' . 
, '1 (. ) h . ,B~ny SUIpnie~s, a tr~ 

'Coming off of a banner campaig~in J eny W?jta a Trenton aret e big mile ·split. He iscunently recovering 14:06. Jones ran the Hurons' fastest Adrian, loomsasa' big th 
1978 which saw, the Huron trackmen guris-for !he Green ~md White. Jones from a knee injury suffered this fall in two .. mile last winter, an 8: 57. the .shot· and. 35-poun 
dism~ntle their dosest conference . ran a' 1: 52.2: :rela~ leg and a 4:06.1 cross country. Ed: Brennan, a senior Henriksen (9 :04. 9 ,inpigh . school), . throwing .5'4-feet-11 and 
foes JY 50 p~ints ~t the Mid-American', mile last winter, \vinning the latter at from Grosse Poi~te North, ran .on the Doherty (9:10.6 in high'schQol), and respeCtively.Cufrently in. 
G~.lllferenceoutdoor track cha,nwion- the cc'qs. Wojiala ran a 1 :50.7 two distance 'medley team ~t .the NCAA ~:cClory (9:13.4.1as~ winter~ sho)lld all . mer~:status'at this time i 
ships, Ea, stern's trackm. en, ·look to '. mile relay spilt· at 'the 'MSU relays last indoor meet ,last March".and returns Improve on then times this year. S· J' ff C'k ·.h f . . , '. ) . . . enlOr' e e OVIC 0 
anotherouts~anding indoor season in winter.' Mauric.e Weaver (Power asatqp'halfmiler. Yanick Tucker, ,a JUM~S (Long Jump; Triple Jump, 'p'ol O. h'o lend h'; . 
1979 .. , .' I Memo'ii'al New York Chy) arid Craig' freshm:.an .from Mid, die. Villa. ge,. N. ew High Junp,· Pole.~Vault)· . -,,°5" ""h'l

l
,. . S E

IS 
:xPDel . .; . , \ .' , . ' . . k 1 k d' h . / ... ., ,-' "J , W Ie. Junior, rnle I 

'With. fivere.tu.rn.ing in. door All,-,' G.ylly ,.(L.ivonia Churchill) ,filled the Yor, coc e 1:55.8 iIi high school, T e Hurons are fanly thm m.the 'f ·h··' .... J 'ff'D' .' h ' 
h . . 'I' d" 1 ." . res man· e own am' 

'Americans and a strong supporting ot er. two 'spots on the All-American' and sho~ld give the I Hurons depth. ongJump an. trip e Jump,' '?ut return stet th; shot putco~p·s .. 
cast .of talent, Coa~hes Bob ,Parks and contingent. Weaver, la junior, set the Soph Mi\rk Giblin ran '4:16.4 indoors Greg Joseph and Ken 'Miller. The . .' ." .... ': ! 

'41Piniel be,gin their, 12th season at varsity. record' of 2:08.6 in the 1000 while being .redshirted last winter, addition of foeitballer TerryThamesinJ' The .. Hu,r°Il . tracksien 
the helm; and are out to extend:the last year. Gully clocked 2: t 1.3 over and could .. also be,a threat in· the January could bolster both categories, ind90r season with the 
Hurons' current unbeatenstring of 47 ' . the same distance, but brok!e _45s leg distance ra.ces. \ however. Decathletes Bastien and "rpeet today at' 3:00 p~m.:al 
sti~ight wins in dual, triang1;llar, and last spring and missed the outdoor \ DISTANCES (Two Mile, Three Mile, Dave Gravender may be called on to at' 6:30p.m:' in' Bowen I 
quadrangular meet competi'tion. season. \ ., Steeplechase) h~lp out in this 'area. ,.':.... .. ~.,' 

1 Mike Helms,"a junior from Fenton, Distance.stalwarts Jones and Scott " :, Pat Mo,o, r, .a J'unior .transf~r from" ¥~ AS· FAR AS t.eam·' goa s are . ' 
concerned; Parks says, '''W~'d liketo . and Kevill young,a sqphomoie from Ferguson, the Hurons' top two· Ipdiana Tech, is a ~igh jumper! , 
runs(;mly fast times, and'qualify.for Leing Valley,' New Jersey, a~e both harriers last I fall, and junior Tony (6-foot-)0 persona'! best) who'canalso 
the N:ationals. Also,' we want to do' standout milers\Y'ho ,'e"njoyed good LaMay~ will lead the two milers and . long jump and triple Jump. I:Je has . ~ 
gpod I in. maj~r rdays, iriyitationals: oUJdooi ~easons last year. Helms three milers. , _ 'been slowed by an injury this fall, , .I 

C· . I C 11' C f ., h anchored the distance medley relay Sophmores W altWhile and Dan . ijowever., . , ;' " , . 
. entra 0 eglate on erence c am- team at the' I'ndoor' NCA'A meet I'n M' Cl '1 . h f' h SEll d '. 'h d d . b . cory, a ong wit, res man .Heri- ,teve iott, two-time CCC in oor P!ons ips, an exten our,up. eaten' -' , . 

streak." Here:s how the 1979 edition 1978. Newcomer Erik Henriksyn riksen, Terry Doh<7rty, and turf" high jump champion, _·has·, soared,,' 
of the Huron tracksters will look: (Port~ge Northern) was, the second Reynolds~, should add depth. 7-feet, and along with nastien'(6~f60t- i 
StR.INTS (60; 300) , ', .... _i-____________ ~ __ -.-;._-______ ~..... 10 personal best),\ gives the Hurons' 
,. .some clout. . . 
,~Leading th~' sprint contingent in " k \, J 1 I .I , ., 

19:'79 will be senior ti-i"captain Russell Men S trac . sch .. euu/te! -' . In the pole vault, Bastien'ranksbest' 
B;iiJey eifl~kster. Baile'yowns person- . with a 15-foot-6 effort. VincePokryfki, < 

al' besi:s'of 6.1' and 30.5;. and was,the another soph,along with Gravender; 
C±jntral Collegiate Conference (CCC) January I , are the next' best vaulters .. ' Parks 
'c~ampion in the 60, placing fifth· in 12 at National Cyo Invitational hopes' to "land anothe~ vaulter: in 
the:.300.(,Hs,.:al~oqualified for· the College Park, Maryland JaI).uary to aid the Hurons in that 

'. Np:AA In,door'" Charppionships at . 13' GREEN & WHITE 7:00 p.m. category.:':", ' 
qetroit's Cobo Hall in the former.. 20 EMU INVITATIONAL 1:00 p.m. 
~I?arrick Ervin, a senibr from D,etroit 

, MacKenzie, was.a finalist in the 60 at 
I t~e:'77 CCC, and should team up with 

dewcomers Norman Graham and 
Mark: Ga'rdne~ to provide depth in the 
·srilnts. Graham, ,a freshman from 
Elirit Soutwestern, anchored their 440 
ard, 880 reJ~ys' t~at. t9o'k first. place 
honors at last spring's state Class A . 

'championships'. Gardner is a junior' / 
tk~nsfer .from Henry Ford Community 
d,91ie,ge' ~nd. should help the Hurons. iii. 

('tn-e,300. He attended Dearborn High. 
S,c:hool. . ' \, 
LONG SPRINTS (440, 600) 

27 at University of Michigan Relays 
February'.. /' 
2 

3 
9 
10 
16-17 
23 . 

¥~rch: • 
3 
9-10 

BALDWIN WALLACE., NORTH
WOOD, WAYNE STAT,t;., SAGINAW 
VALLEY 
at Western Michigan Relays 
at Millrose Games . 
, New York, New York 
at. Michigan State Relays' 
a~ Central Collegiates' 
Normal, Illinois' . 

at W olverlne Invit~tional 

MAC INYIT~TIONAL 
,at NCAA 

7':00, p.m. 

1:00 p:m. 

': J ~ftDils, a senior tri-captain from 
~~disonville Tron;eed in Ohio,' . 17, ,1:00 :p.m . 

Detroit, Mich~ , 
.EMU USTFF RELAYS 

I 

WEIGHT' EVENTS (Shot Put, 35-' 

I 

f 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

,I 

placed fifth in the 440 at the NcAA ~ .. ;:::::~~~=::::===:::::::;::;;;;:;:;;:;:;;=~~:::=:::l;:==:::::;= 
ip,door championships in 1978 to'earn r- · 
Ail-American status .. ' He has a 46.2 I 

· rClay leg to his credit, a'na'is also th~ ;1 
Htirons' ~op 6.00 man, recording a ! 

~ 1 :10.5. 'Junio;s Billy' Ray (Toledo 
Scott) and Ben 'Gibson (Detroit 
Mumford), along ,with 'soph:l'ohy. 

:"f~.>G.~QQgan, .. ,(Ei'1st Ne~. YQt:k),....should' 
,.': team"up for 'ipoterit mile relay unit: 

, RaY' could also be called on .to run th~ .. 
300,' while Gibson"'and Cadogan' :l:re . 
also top 600 men; Freshman Keith 
Griffithfrom Hamilton High in New 
Yor:k City ran a 47. 7 r~lay leg' a~ a' ,.I 
prep, and could aid the Huron cause. , 
Jolin P)ltz, a junior from Riverview 
Gabriel' Richard, is another top 66 
"" \ :.,.\,t ___ ,,-•. ,,/". 

pfpspect. >;.:' ' .. ' , 
· 60' .fIIGH,HURDLES 

; The ·Ve~satile. Dils, probably:' the 
?\lrons' mo~t .talented performer, .. 
'l~ad.s*ehurdle~s with a 7'.1 .clocking 

'ir,r'78. 'l:le ~as,,: 's~n:.i-finalist at ,the 
I iI).qopr',NCAA last' winter; .. and an
ch~i:ed the EMU'~huttle hurdle relay " 
ieam,th,at ,.set aMichig~Il collegiate 
record iIld6ors; Kevin Ja.ckson, ." a 
senior from >Ponfiac Cent~al,also 
quallfied for the' indo~r NCAA meet. 
l~st year, anci'has ~ '7..2 to his f:redit. 
}::Tw.o\· standout' .hurdlers fof·the\ 

Green 'and Whitela~t yeaidid nor? 
· r!eturn this 'fall and will be missed~ Ed'! 
't'~ylor (Flint Northern) ~nd Gary 
Ramsey (Neptune, New Jersey), were ' 
\' '. I . • 

~,bthm~m~ers of the record-setting /' 
S;huttle relay. team, and Taylor 
~ualified for 'the ;NcAA meet. Both .' 
;ire expected' to return in' January, bilt 
fill be in~ligible for indoor competi-
tion: " 

. ':Huron decathlon. ac.~'.Ga;y .:Bastien "j' I 
'should take up some ohhat slack, as " 
the versatil~sophfrom Grandville 
K.eeps'improving . over the' barriers.:' 
plrA~h~.,n··A~t·nnT"n··nf·NnTth P"'TfTI_ . 



JEFFREY OILS - Trotwood Madison 
High School '75 
Trotwood, Ohio 

Serving as captain for the Eastern 
Michigan University Track Team, Jeff 
is the recipient of an Athletic 
Scholarship for his participation in 
intercollegiate sports. A senior, 
his list of achievements in track 
competition is impressive. As a 
freshman, he was honored as an All
American for placing fourth in the 
distance medley of the National College 
Athletics Association (NCAA) meet held 
at Cobo Hall in Detroit. In his 
junior year, Jeff won the Mid-American 
Conference (MAC) 120-yard high hurdles 
competition. That same year, he was 
again recognized as an All-American for 
his fifth-place achievement in the 440-
yeard dash of the NCAA indoor meet. 

Majoring in business management, 
it is often hard for Jeff to find the 
time for both his academic studies and 
his extracurricular activities, but 
he has found his track involvement well 
worth it. Jeff commented, IIBeing on t 

track team has given me opportunities to travel a lot and to meet a lot of peop 
It is difficult trying to budget my time when we start travelling. You don't 
really want to study when you are ~t a new town With. interesting things to see 
and do. 

IIMyse 1 f, I usua 11 y have c I asses in the morn i ngs, track pract i ce in the 
afternoons and work part-time, about 10 hours a week. I feel that being in
volved with the track tea~ has given me good experience in dealing with people.' 

A 1975 graduate of Trotwood Madison High School in Trotwood, Ohio, Jeff 
the recipient of the All-Ohioan Award for placing fourth in the state in the 
120-yard high hurdles. 

The son of Arthur Oils of 350 Main Street in Chelsea and Joann Oils of 
4287 Drowfield Drive in Trotwood, Ohio, Jeff is currently employed by Typograph 
Insight in Ann Arbor as a v.i.p. operator. 



OLDSIMARSHALL WOMEN'S OUTDOOR TRACK RECORDS 
100M Dash : 11.74 JoyAnn Clarke Eastern Michigan 1985 
100M Hurdles :13.79 Gina Tempro Eastern Michigan 1984 
200M Dash :23.99 Shantel Ransom Toledo 1989 
400M Dash :53.55 Jackie Hinds Eastern Michigan 1989 
400M Hurdles :58.29 Maria Shoup Western Michigan 1984 
800M Run 2:06.73 Erika Polk Ohio 1989 
1500M Run 4:21.53 Sue Tomanek Eastern Michigan 1987 
3000M Run 9:27.00 Donna Donakowski Eastern Michigan 1986 
5000M Run 17:04.14 Erin Gillespie Hillsdale 1986 
1O,000M Run 33:37.96 Mary Shea Michigan State 1987 
400M Relay :46.29 Brewster, Boyce, McConney, Clarke Eastern Michigan 1985 
1600M Relay 3:42.15 Hiti, Kyles, Carlo, Allen Kent 1989 
Discus 182' 4" Penny Neer CAC 1987 
Heptathlon 4729 Susie Frodge Toledo 1989 
High Jump 5' 9" Elaine Loch Central Michigan 1984 

Linda Stuck Michigan 1994 
Javelin 164' 73/4" Kathy Calo Unattached 1984 
Long Jump 19' 5 1/2" Nancy Nowak Eastern Michigan 1989 
Shot Put 55' 5 1/2" Annette Bohach Unattached 1987 
Triple Jump 42' 4" Joy Inniss Eastern Michigan 1994 

OLDSIMARSHALL MEN'S OUTDOOR TRACK RECORDS 
100M Dash :10.44 Kevin Lawson Eastern Michigan 1994 
110M High Hurdles :13.75 Thomas Wilcher Michigan 1985 
200M Dash :20.77 Kevin Lawson Eastern Michigan 1994 
400M Dash :46.43 Rodney Benson Michigan State 1985 
400M Intermediate Hurdles :50.86 Jeff Dils Eastern Michigan 1979 
800M Run 1 :46.98 Greg Rhymer Eastern Michigan 1994 
1500M Run 3:42.24 Earl Jones Eastern Michigan 1985 
3000M Steeplechase 8:53.24 Jeff Zylstra Western Michigan 1979 
5000MRun 14:06.50 Bill Taylor Central Michigan 1989 
10,000M Run 29:42.64 Jesse McGuire Western Michigan 1989 
400M Relay :40.37 Eastern Michigan 1989 
1600M Relay 3:07.33 Eastern Michigan 1985 
Discus 182' 0" Elio Polselli Notre Dame 1971 
Decathlon 7575 Milan Popadich McMaster 1985 
Hammer 220' 0" Ricky Vaughn Unattached 1993 
High Jump 7' 3 3/4" Jon Royce Michigan 1994 
Javelin 238' 3" Craig Kielty Central Michigan 1985 
Long Jump 25' 11 1/2" Eddie Russell Toledo 1994 
Pole Vault 17' 4 112" Paul Babits Unattached 1994 
Shot Put 59' 61/4" Dail Harper Kent State 1989 

Triple Jump 53' 3" Charles Hankford Kent State 1994 
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EASTERN MICHIGAN MEN'S OUTDOOR RECORDS 

100M DASH 10,OOOM RUN DECATHI.QN 
Hasely Crawford 10.18 1975 Gordon Minty 28:20.94 1972 Morris Ellis 7510 1990 

Kevin Lawson 10.27 1994 Dave Smith 28:48.94 1976 Gary Bastien 7476 1980 
Dazel Jules 10.28 1990 Don Johns 28:50.48 1988 Ron DeVries 6822 1972 
Wayne Boyd 10.39 1989 Dave Ellis 29:20.04 1969 Dave Gravender 6707 1980 
Ed Smith 10.44 1990 Mark Smith 29:30.73 1984 Kyle Cooley 6561 1984 

110M HIGH HURDLES HIGH,HlMP 400MRELAY 
Tiberia Patterson 13.67 1994 Anthony Abbott l' 2 114" 1986 Wayne Boyd :40.11 1989 
Hayes Jones 13.74 1960 Tim Doyen l' I" 1978 Dazel Jules 
Bill Tipton 13.91 1970 Steve Elliott l' 0" 1979 Ed Smith 
Jeff Dils 13.94 1978 Chuck Clay l' 0" 1983 Chuck Wilson 
Tim O'Hare 14.07 1982 Gerrade Pettus 6'11" 1975 

1600M RELAY 
200M DASH LQNG,IUMP Chuck Wilson 3:04.73 1988 

Dazel Jules 20.32 1988 Brian Benn 25' 2" 1991 Dazel Jules 
Hasely Crawford 20.44 1975 T. Kirkland 25' 0112" 1971 Willie Jenkins 
Kevin Lawson 20.74 1994 Tony Barton 25' 0 112" 1991 Carl Johnson 
Russell Bailey 20.75 1977 Clarence Chapman 24' 8" 1975 
Eugene Thomas 20.84 1970 Morris Ellis 24' 7" 1990 800M RELAY 

Billy Ray 1:23.74 1978 
400MDASH TRIPLE JUMP H. Mitchell 

Chuck Wilson 45.57 1991 Terry Beaumont 50'10" 1985 Ken Delor 
Stan Vinson 46.14 1975 Stan Vinson 50' 6112" 1973 Russell Bailey 
Carl Johnson 46.28 1988 A. McClendon 50' 6" 1990 
Mike Calhoun 46.38 1982 Will Harber 50' 4112" 1992 3200MRELAY 
Erik Frederick 46.68 1984 Cliff Larkins 50' 1 3/4" 1971 Erik Henriksen 7:15.39 1983 

Steve Van Loton 
400M INTERMEDIATE HURDLES POLE VAULT Chris Lezovich 

Jeff Dils 50.08 1979 Mark Smith IT 5" 1991 Earl Jones 
Carl Johnson 50.76 1987 Jim Lotan IT 2114" 1983 
Jim Grant 51.14 1970 Jason Oldham IT I" 1988 SPRINT MEDLEY RELAX 
Darrel Bob 51.16 1990 Wes Teeple 16' 6" 1978 Willie Jenkins 3:13.21 1985 
Bill Cartwright 51.44 . 1971 Joe Grassman 16' 6" 1991 Jeff Smith 

Will Hamilton 

BOOM lUllS JAVELIN Earl Jones 
Earl Jones 1:43.74 1985 Bill Kouvolo 220' 0" 1970 
Paul McMullen 1 :46.48 1995 Wirt Gilliam 212' 5" 1986 DISTANCE MEDLEY RELAY 
Tommy Asinga 1:46.74 1992 Darwin Scott 201' 0" 1982 Steve Van Loton 9:35.88 1983 
MArk Dailey 1 :46.77 1990 Terry Beaumont 202' 3" 1985 Mike Calhoun 
Greg Rhymer 1:46.98 1994 Bruce Ritter 198' 3" 1975 Chris Lezovich 

Erik Henriksen 
1500M RIlN HAMMER 

Paul McMullen 3:38.95 1995 Jason Materson 182' 9" 1990 
Earl Jones 3:40.64 1983 Barry Summers 180' 4" 1980 
P.J. Osika 3:41.39 1987 Jim Wetenhall 176' 5" 1976 
Erik Henriksen 3:42.88 1983 Kirk Keebler 174' I" 1992 
Steve Reighard 3:46.63 1983 JohnSmiley 173' 7" 1971 

JOOOM STEEPLECHASE SHQTPUT 
Mark Smith 8:29.73 1986 Jason Masterson 55' I" 1989 
Steve Reighard 8:41.50 1983 Barry Summers 54' 6" 1979 
Mark Brosnan 8:47.31 1988 J ames Franklin 54' 6" 1987 
Scott Millis 8:50.29 1982 Ed Nwagbaraocha 54' I" 1994 
Carl Warren 8:52.41 1994 James Allen 52' 0" 1958 

SOOOM RIlN DISCUS 
Gordon Minty 13:40.94 1972 Ron Duncan 161' I" 1974 
Dan Shamiyeh 13:55.28 1984 Bob Higgins 165' 5" 1982 
Mark Smith 14:04.44 1983 Ernie Demarse 161'11" 1978 
Dominic Middleton 14:07.14 1993 John Mitroka 161'10" 1980 
Roger Jones 14:07.44 1979 Jim Wetenhall 151'11" 1974 
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CROSS COUNTRY CAPTAINS TRACK AND FIELD CAPTAINS 

1921 Ralph Foster 1978 Rick Fethke 1902 AJ. Whitmore 1971 Jimmy Grant 

1922 Ralph Carpenter 1979 Dan McClory 1907 Dwight L. Wilson 1972 Gary Collins 

1923 Ralph Carpenter Maurice Weaver 1908 Walter Cole Eugene Thomas 

1924 Ralph Carpenter 1980 Dan McClory 1909 Thomas Leith 1973 Craig Doherty 

1925 Jack Smith 1981 Dan McClory 1910 Clare Milton Tony Nelson 

1926 Jack Smith Kevin Young 1911 Carlton Andrews Willie Sims 

1927 Warren Bailey 1982 Dan Shamiyeh 
1912 Lloyd W. Olds 1974 Roger Downing 

1928 Frank Altraffer 1983 Pat McGinnis 
1913 Howard James Ron Duncan 

1929 Roger Arnett Mark Smith 
1914 Lloyd W. Olds 1975 Tom Hollander 

1915 Leland Deyo Garrade Pettus 
1930 VaIden Criger 1984 Kevin Hurley 1916 Clarence J. Reed Stan Vinson 
1931 James O'Connor Mark Smith 1917 Clarence J. Reed 1976 Jim Deren 
1932 Edwin Foster 1985 PJ. Osika 1918 Dale Crowe Hooker Wellman 
1933 Karl Kahler 1986 John Cross 1919 Homer West 1977 Phil Strekal 

1934 Billy Zepp PJ. Osika 1920 Earl Webb Bruce Taylor 

1935 Billy Zepp 1987 Don Johns 1921 Art Walker 1978 Ken Delor 

1936 Harry Werbin Kirk Scharich 1922 William Arbaugh Howard Mitchell 

1937 D.O. Wyble 1988 Mark Pogliano 1923 Ralph Carpenter Wes Teeple 

1938 Charles Osborne George Rodriguez 1924 Harry W. Clark 1979 Jeff Dils 

1939 Neville Hughes 1989 Scott Hippen 1925 Robert Peel Jerry Wojtala 

1940 Robert Lee 1990 Mark Dailey 1926 Ralph Foster 1980 Russell Bailey 

1941 Duane Zemper Scott Hippen 1927 Bernard Otto Billy Ray 

1942 Robert Archer 1991 Mark Dailey 1928 Del Allman 1981 Gary Bastien 

1943 Robert Archer Dan Lide1 1929 Leroy Potter Mark Gardner 

1944 No Team 1992 Jeff Grainger 
1930 Olin Beck 1982 Dave Gravender 

1945 No Team Jason Jeske 
1931 Vaiden Criger Jim Kurek 

1946 Don Hossler Shawn Pottschmidt 
1932 RhaArnold Kevin Young 

1947 Albert Pingel 1993 Rick Carr 
1933 James McKinley 1983 Steve Banks 

1948 Albert Pingel Dominic Middleton 
1934 Merrill Hershey Erik Henriksen 

1935 Charles Eberhard 1984 Kyle Cooley 
1949 Donald Smith 1994 Paul McMullen 1936 Hal Baker Daryl Curry 
1950 Mike Duszynski Dominic Middleton 1937 Abe Rosenkrantz Dan Shamiyeh 
1951 Eddie Aylmer 1995 Jason Boothroyd 1938 Alden Mead 1985 Mike Calhoun 
1952 Eddie Aylmer Clint Verran 1939 Neil Hathaway Tom Elliott 

1953 Robert Papp 1940 Leroy Grindle Eric Hartfield 

1954 Bob Rowland 1941 Tom Quinn 1986 Anthony Abbott 

1955 Gerald Zitny 1942 Whitey Hlad Paul Bialowicz 

1956 Dave Schultz 1943 George Cole Mark Smith 

1957 Dave Schultz 1944 No Team 1987 Brad Horton 

1958 Howard Reindel 1945 No Team PJ. Osika 

1959 Doug Carroll 1946 Paul Hansen 1988 Mark Brosnan 

1960 Mauri Jormakka 1947 William Cave Don Johns 

1961 Thomas Bleakley 
1948 Charles Hollosy Carl Johnson 

1962 Ronald Wilson 
1949 Forrest Naveaux 1989 Daze1 Jules 

1963 Jim Nelson 
1950 Norb Badar Mark Pog1iano 

1951 Daniel Beck Mike Williams 
1964 Jim Nelson 1952 Bob Parks 1990 Andy Bunnell 
1965 George Mason 1953 Robert Acre Brian Chadwick 
1966 Tony Mifsud 1954 John Di Commandria Mark Smith 
1967 Jim Oberling 1955 Glenn Davis 1991 Mark Brown 
1968 Ken Head 1956 Duane Root Mark Dailey 
1969 Chris Abuhl 1957 Kenneth Santer Chuck Wilson 

1970 Wayne Seiler 1958 Kerry Keating 1992 Mark Brown 

1971 Dave Galloway 1959 Jim Robinson Will Harber 

1972 Scott Hubbard 1960 Hayes Jones 1993 Tommy Asinga 

Gordon Minty 1961 Robert Sheffler Tony Bonacci 

1973 Scott Hubbard 1962 Kenneth McCleery Tiberia Patterson 

Gordon Minty 1963 Ron Wilson 1994 Tommy Asinga 

1974 Tom Hollander 1964 Roger Mead Tiberia Patterson 

1975 Dave Burkhart 1965 Larry Andrews 1995 Paul McMullen 

Nick Ellis 1966 Joe Grasley Kevin Lawson 

1976 Joe Caruso 
1967 Bill Barrett 1996 Jason Boothroyd 

Jim Deren 
1968 Jim Wicker James Grady 

1977 Ed Grabowski 
1969 Ken Head Kerch Patterson 
1970 Ed Oxley 
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